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So Says Attorney-gener- a! in: a

Formal Opinion v to
vl Mott-Smit- h

"
1

8 v "it is not fatal to his homlna-- H

tion If the candidate, falls at the tt
U time' of filitg' his nomination pa- - 8
tt pers to tl&U his party affiliation tt
tt and he may do. so subsequently
tt and' by separate. letter, of later tt
It date than the pate of .placing bis
tt nominaticn papers ' In your of-- tt
tt flce.M. --r Attorney-gener- al ..LInd. tt
tt car's ODlnicn on ilaui Republic- - tt
tt an nominations, t ; .

Jv.Aserting . that the Xalluro, of
republican nominees from Maul .' to
write their party affiliation on the
nomination - ropers seLt to ' the Ter
ritorial Lea tlary etf

Invalidate . the nominations : of those
nita, Attdrncy General Lindsay' this
morning cave his' written opinion on
the protest of the democratic party's
representatives, which .was submitted
to him .yesterday by Secretary IE. A,
Mott-Smlt- a. -. ;.r r- - f- .- ...

In each Instance ; in which a candi
date failed to i peclf y his party af
filiation, the nomination paper was
held tip by Secretary Mott-Smith,- " and
not, filed until later, word,; supplying
the necessary information was receiv
edV In -- substance the Attorney Gen
eral's opinion holds that the law does
not specify tae manner in which this
statement of party affiliation shall
be made; therefore, inasmuch as the
statement is made, in some manner
before , the nomination papers are
placed formally on; file; the nomina-
tions are va!li .V. V'.y' v'.,

The Repu; Means arei not. alone 5 in
this failure to express party affilia-
tion on their nomination papers.The
Secretary explained . this - morning
that five democrats .were guilty of
the same omission.' In four instances,
after they had been notified by him,
the candidates sent in their, notifica-
tion of party faffiliation by separate
letter, and :n one instance by an en-
tirely hew s e t - of nomination papers.
Two home rule candidates also omit-
ted the important statement and sup-
plied the omission later. ; --

.The one difference ; between the
Republicans and democrats - in this
respect is that the former, in six in-
stances, sent -- in the additional ; in-
formation . by wireless. ' - -

The Democratic Central Committee
will hold a meeting tonight to dis-
cuss the carrying of the matter into
the courts, y

(Continued on Page Twol )
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Observers and Umpires As-

signed to Opposing Armies
: and;Stations

FIELD HEADQUARTERS

AT SCHOFIELDiBARRACKS

General Macomb and Staff Will

Jake Move' to Leilehua
- , Saturday ;

' To get ; the mobile army of Oahu,
approximating 3,000 men, into the
field for the coming inspection ma-
neuvers requires, just as much detail
and preparation as to put an army
three times that site into action. There
is the same amount of paper work at
headquarters, the same perplexing de-

tails to be worked out, and the same
number of last-minu- te oversights to be
rectified. A whole division could be
turned out with ho more trouble than
is being taken with one brigade;

'While the maneuvers proper do not
commence until next Monday, General
Macomb, his. adjutant general, ;and. the
have a considerable staff attached to
what, is "to be known .as vthe central
station, which is to be located at the
sJte olheftwJOstAShofieliBarr
racks, will take up their field quarters
there on Saturday.- - There wHl be any
amount of work which is to come up
at the last minuter, which can be better
handled on the ground than from de
partment Headquarters in Honolulu .

General Macomb, who will be direct
or of maneuvers and chief umpire, will
have a considerable staff attached to
his' headquarters, the assignment of
officers being announced this morning'as follows: : :.

Central Station Brigadier Gener
al Macomb ."Major George H. McMan- -
us, division inspector; Lieut CoL Ar
chibald Campbell, adjutant general;
Major B, Frank Cheatham, chief quar- -

(Continued on Page 8)

REPUBLICANS ARE

BUSY IN JM
mm

The Republican nominees . are all
busy with campaign meetings now.

Last night, they stood bareneaded in
the rain and while, the voters, likewise
stood in the rain and listened --atten
tively. This morning, - some of the
Democrats and , Home Rulers who
were present at the meetings of the
Republican patfy at Atkinson Park
and Kamehameha 1 v road, called at
the Republican Headquarters and an
nounced .their readines to help boost
the regular Republican nominees.

This evening, at 7:30 o'clock, one
meeting will be held at the residence
cf W. C. Achi, rifin District, and an
other at Moillili, Fourth District. Achi
wil preside at the fifth district meet--

ng, while Mr. Freitas will omciate at
the Moillili meeting.

Almost all of the candidates of the
Republican party, will be present to
address the electorate of tne rourtn
and fifth districts tonight.

George F. Renton will speak at both
of these meetings.

With the return this morning of E.
K. Fernandez, the moving picture ex
pert from Hilo, it is hoped that the
portraits of the candidates will be ex
hibited this evening by means of stere-optl- c

slides.
Music will be furnished at bow of

these meetings. The speakers tomor
row evening will be :

On Fort near School A. S. Kalelo- -

pu, Geo. F. Renton, Sam Parker, Geo.
K Smithies, D. Kalauoalani, Jr., Chas.
Costa, C. G. Bartlett, C. A. Long, John

Enos, C. N. Arnold.
Fifth District meeting will be held at

Aiea. Wm. A. Kane presiding. The fol
lowing candidates' will address the
voters there:

J. M. Dowsett, J. W. Cathcart, Capt.
R. Parker Waipa. Jas. Bicknell, E. K.
Fernandez, David Notley, E. H. Paris,
Andrews Cox.

C. L. Crabbe will preside at the
meeting on Fourth District,

Giants Slash Out

I omorrow Tells

.'7'.'. -i 1
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r y JEFF, TESREAU
Mcflraw's great, youngster, who stood

... y the test today. iA ,

Joe Wood Is Hammered Out bt

.Sr-Hrtter- s'

BOSTOrf, Mass Oct 15w Under
the terrific strain of five games clos-
er, than any previous. world's baseball
series; both the NewYorks and the
Boston Red Sox slumped today in the
field, but the fierce hitting . of the
Giants made the resulting sixth game
of the big series one of the most sen-
sational on. record. t

It was this fierce hitting, a contin-
uation ' of the bombardment of yes-
terday, that drove "Smoky Joe" Wood
from the box, beaten in his attempt
to wlrt three times over the metro-
politans. .Wood plainly showed the
effects lot r the great efforts he put
forth in the first two games, when hej
held New York at his mercy. Today
he was Ineffective, his curve, ball
havlhfiv no "stuff on it, and his old- -

timt speed had been lost He was
evidently. tired. ;

On th Other hand, "Jeff .Tesreau,
MuggkY; McGraw's .husky youngster,
had a world of speed. Even at that
he ; could not entirely check Boston's
sluggers, y y

'The game early developed intoa
duel of basehlts, in which the Giants
led, getting . a start ' that made them
safe", eo that the frequent bingles se-

cured off, Tesreau were not alarming.
Charlie : Hall was finally-se- nt into

the. box to succeed Wood, but he
could not stop the . slaughter. .The

SUPERVISORS

TO SPEND

Having an estimated surplus of
S16.000 over outstanding appropria- -

tions, the supervisors last night held
a caucus of committees to consider
how the money snould be. expended.
No -- definite schedule of improvements
however, was adopted. Results were
largely negative, being decisions
wnere not to spend money.

One proposition turned down was
that of macadamizing the Wahiawa
road, which, being estimated would
cost from $10,000 to 112,000, was
determined to be out of the question.

There was discussion over the
right of way for the Pearl Harbor
Traction Co.'s line, at a point where
S. M. Damon's interests are involved
It was promised that Engineer Whjte-hous- e

would have the required data
on the matter ready for presentation
today

It was voted to devote $1000 to
finish the Ewa and Waianae road. 1

The sum of $300 was granted to
Third avenue, Kaimuki, the resi-
dents on that thoroughfare contribut-
ed S135 additional out of their own
pockets.

Action was deferred on the propo-
sal to lay bitulithic pavement on the
strip connecting Queen street with
Hackfeld wharf, which was mention-
ed in this paper some days ago.

Burial of the indigent dead was
another problem discussed, it htfving

smwjiim;

Easy Victory;

Lhamp lonshm

1

; 4CiaEF2IETERS v
Indian catcher, who floored. In 'the

'I' v SMOKY JOE WOOD
Of Boston, who couldn't win his third

game from the Giants.

Giants hit everything that came near
the plate, getting sixteen safeties, in-

cluding several clean-u- p drives,
v Both teams were off in their field-
ing. ' New York had four errors and
Boston five. .

The games now stand 'three for
each team, and according to the turn
of a coin flipped in New York yester-
day, by the captains, the 1 deciding
game is to be played in Boston to-

morrow.
Score: R. . H. E.

New York 11 16 '4
Boston !..,." 4 9 5

Batteries New York, Tesreau and
Meyers .Wilson; Wood, Hall and
Cady.

(come to a somewhat serious pass. H.
H. Williams, contractor for tms ser--

vice, has been burying the Indigent
dead in a cemetery plot owned by
himself, but this is now filled. The
board of health has closed the Pearl
City cemetery, so there is no opening
in that quarter. It was decided to ask
the superintendent of public works
to grant space for a "potter's field"
in the Makiki cemetery.

CAUCUS ON PLANS

SURPLUS OF $16,000

message

insisted
and begin speech after seeing that
taken to the police station. Henry

H
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nGOYEBXOR'S C0M3TE5T OX - ,tt
n y boosevelt- snoonxo n
U j . U
n ; Governor; Frear,' discussing the' n
n attempted .assassination of Roose-,-8
tt velt, this ; mornings commented : n
tt ' "Men in public life and In the tt
tt public eye .' such ---as Roosevelt1 tt
tt must --.naturally : expect - that at tt
tt any time they may be made ' the - tt
tt'.victims of assaults from fanatics, tt
tt it is regrettable, but it is and al- - tt
tt ways has' been true that the lives tt
tt of prominent men always are in tt
tt more . danger than those of 4 the w
tt ordinary- - individuals.' s

. . ' tt
tt : suppose that this -- unfortn-- tt
tt nate affair . have a tendency tt
tt to swing some votes .to? Rbose--i tt
tt velt, that; he might noti i other-- ; tt
tt wise a have - received rJust how tt
tt many, not. even; the.;:election next tt
tt mohth:inarface;;iirur
tt doubtedly ; to-- in-- tt
tt fluence t votes jn his ,fajrort hoWt
tt ever." - - 1 : V-t- t
n n tt a n n n n a tt ttttaa n

MOfW.3 IS

HI

IN HARD BATHE

Prince Telegraphs Capture of
10,000 Turks and

Artillery -

lAssociated Prew Cable
heidelbero; Germany, Oct. 15.
Prince Peter of. Montenegro hasr tel

egraphed his former tutor in Heidel
berg University that Montenegro has
won a glorious victory, that 10,000
Turks with their artillery have been
captured.

) .

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Oct.
15. The Porte has recalled its min
isters to Athens, Sofia and Belgradue,
this officially severing relations with
Greece, Bulganla and Servian.

. e '

' :

JURY COMPLETED TO .

TRY LABOR AGITATORS

fAssociated Press Cable
SALEM, Mass, Oct 15. The Juryi

. ... ... wV . ml
l licit win u iuc Birvtuicu iiviuia I

the World cases here, including those
of Ettor and Giovanitti, charged with
killing a woman during the Lafrence
strike, has been completued.'

The wonderful vitality of James J.
Corbett has brought him safely
through operation which would
have proved fatal to the average man

Helen Gould Is writing a book of
memories. She hasn't given it a title,
but says the book will contain much

for reflection.

the assassin was arrested and
Cochems, former football star of Har--

SCHRENCK BELIEVED WAS AVENGING PRES. M'KINLEY

The following Associated Press was received by the Star-Bulleti- n

yesterday evening, in addition to the news of the shooting of
Col. Roosevelt contained in its second edition and extra editions:

MILWAUKEE. Wisconsin, October 14. Col. Theodore RooseveH. was
shot in the breast and slightly wounded tonight a3 he was leaving tho
Gilpatrick Hotel, where he was stopping, for the Coliseum, where he was
to speak later in the evening, as part of the presidential campaign.

The wound was superficial. The colonel on going to the hall
his

F.

am

vard and a prominent Bull Moose leader in the State, seized the assassin
and held him until the police arrived.

A great mob surged around t;he man, who apparently is extremely
radical on the subject of Roosevelt running for a third term. The man
is of small stature. His name has not yet been learned. He admitted the
firing, saying that any man who is looking for a third term ought to be
shot. Notes in his .pockets stated that the man had been visited by
dreams by the spirit of the martyredWilliam McKInley, who said to him,
indicating Roosevelt: "This is my murderer. Avenge my death." Roose-
velt refused to permit physicians to examine the wound until he had fin-
ished his speech at a temporary platform erected in front of the hotel,
where he was to address an overflow crowd.

w.Jziiu JO1
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will

food

Mrs. Roosevelt
yy:MahsChildrert$H

egrams
And Condolence Pour In From
All Over The World--Abs- bl U te

Vr CHICAGO, IIU Oct 15 Col.. Roosevelt's phys!:lans;thls aftsrn::n !

sued ; bulletin-rtatlnjultratriMr.- R r.:. 3
merefle$rCOUndf but. a serious wound; in; the chest. Absoluts q.!:t x

wtr' '. :: -
tne 7eaers or governments and from hundreds of private citizir.;. t . .1
man ilar, kept busy; receiving and .filing these metsasu and ar.v..r!.3 t.' ?
more Important ? ? ': ..'' .

- ,

M'; K?ilx: fAssociated Press Cablel "'' y '

- ! MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct 15-- John Schrenk, thejeraied launiryrr-- n

who shot Roosevelt,' was arraigned here today 'on a charge of attempt;.!
murder. He pleaded guilty. .

t
' ' ' ; '. ' ' ; ' ;y

.
' : '

LA F0LLETTE TELEGRAPHS HIS SYMPATHY TO COLO !iEL

;"y : :i j, ': ' i
: '; Associated Press Cable V: l' ' " '

MADISON, Wis. Oct 15-- Senator R. M. LaFolIette today telegraph
ed his profound sympathy for Col.

1

- Associated Press Cabtel 1 "v Vv''"V
NEW YORK, N. Y; Oct ISMrs" Roosevelt, Theodore Ro6iee!t Jr"

and Miss Ethel Roosevelt together with Dr. Alexander Lambert the farv

W. V. . aw . - -

GRATING;

an

his

3 .- -3

And Wounded

Sympathy

Rcosevelt ; ry

witi..... inwv w

SHOT BY MANIAC AMUCK

Cahl.l

gathered and assisted inv
ting him out and he was to the

of Dr. where - th
wound . to. he

to his and is
out of danger. y

G. RAYMOND '
DIES IN FRANCISCO

. f y- - "v
Word has been

on October j 2. Dr..Creorge W.
Raymond, of San 4 Francisco, due to

pneumonia. " Dr. Raymond . is
well known in Honolulu, having prac

seven
to removal to San Francisco.

physician, are hastening to the of Col. Roosevelt In Chlca; 3.

X-R- AY

.
EXAMINATION SHOWS DOCTORS WOUND SERIOUS

: ' ' ;
' (Associated 'iress. CableJ r v. yyy;:- ." . ..

V f: CHICAGO; lll Oct" 15-C- oI. Roosevelt arrived In this , city
' lats' last

night from Milwaukee, and was attended a corps of physicians. This
morning a thorough examination by X-ra-y; was made of ths wound, after --

which the physicians gave out an statement. In this ' statement
fo the first time the seriousness of the wound Is The physi-
cians say that, the hurt Is deep. The bullet the chest wall without
striking any vital organ,' entering an inch below the right nipple, and
ranged ' upward four Inches, imbedding Itself deeply. . No evidence is
found, that it penetrated the lung. The wound been probed and ,
the necessity for an operation Is not Indicated. Col., Roosevelt's condt
tion is hopeful, but absolute rest is demanded. pulse Is 90,
ture 99.2 and respiration 20. ' :' ' v ' y ' , .;

As the colonel descended automobile - lats last night and
walked toward the hospital where he was to be cared. for and the exam--
(nation made, a photographer exploded a flashlight just Inyfront'of .
endeavoring to get a picture. MGoshl agalnl" exclaimed the colonel.

Mr. Roosevelt's' secretaries this morning announced that he wiltaban.
don his scheduled campaign . speeches and the probabilities art that he will
rtipri Ovtftr Riv fni a' rf aa iaaii ai I fa rlflnltl knAwn' h ma .'

. tH! huii.t wnunrfVWI W w w - w

CHAS. BROWN, CLEVELAND,

ritftfhMfttnl

mm

v

'

CLEVELAND, O., Oct 15. Charles Brown, a leading Roosevelt sup-
porter of this and prominent In the Ohio Bull Moose movement waa
shot here this by a lunatic, who . made escape . In the crowd.
Brown will recover. :

;

TAFT ISSUES STATEMENT EXPRESSING HORROR AT ACT

(AMoctated.lTa CaoieJ .'. ." ' "y 'y
NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct 15. President Taft t6day Issued a. statement '

expressing the regret at the attempted assassination 'y of y Col.
Roosevelt "I cannot withhold an expression of horror at the act of a
maniac who attempted to assassinate Mr. Roosevelt v' ;

FALLS THROUGH
NECK BADLY GASHED

Wong Duck, a bartender in the
Young hotel buffet, while walking
along Hotel street yesterday afternoon
fell through open grating In the
sidewalk leading to the basement of a
building near corner of Smith
street, with the result that he was
taken to his home with a large gash
in the back of neck.

The accident occurred between
Nuuanu and Smith streets. - Duck was
walking along Hotel street and' as he
neared Smith he looked across the
street and at the same time walked
Into the opening in sidewalk. In
falling he struck against the edge of
the hole,) cutting a deep gash In the
back of bis neck. A crowd .quickly

Prnt

around get.
taken

office Walters;
was attended Later

was removed home pro
nounced
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FILIFIWOS OW CHINA DEPRIVED OF

rl ' It's: s ; formidable array of deadly
Weapons . that remained In the poe--

y

cession of the ' officer' In the Pacific
titli liner' China "during the passage
of that vessel from Hongkong to Ho-
nolulu and at a time that nearly two
Hundred Filipinos were in transit to

; the plantations on the Hawaiian Jsl

Almost immediately upon departing
' from the Chinese port, trouble In

Marge bunches loomed up aboard the
vessel. The Filipinos recruited by re
presentatives for the Hawaiian Sugar

' Planters Association apparently drew
t'! the labor preserves of sereral and
Vklcly 'separated localities
fcfit the 'Philippines.

--
, Clan fights were the result of the
intermingling ;of natives from . rival
ororlnces. VTh trim real serious

, ;clash between 'Filipinos took place
on the after deck of the lifter, before

. Nagasaki, the first Japanese port? of
V can was rescnea. n iwaa. suueo. vaim

morning that in the melee large fan
knives, keen edged razors and mur-derou- s

v appearing bolos were., un
earthed irom the-- baggage and per
tonal effects of the immigrants.

Before the weapons of destruction
could be placed in action, a squad ' of
officers descended in the midst of the
warring Filipinos and before the little
band. of Americana had completed
their '.work of pacification ;they had

, iccjred ; a t hundred or more-arm- s f
fcoilescrint ; manufacture. Razors,
knives, clubs, bolos and cans: cutters
vtre ; alike confiscated: The Pacific
Hail men also- - brought to light sev-

eral revolvers.' There were kept and
xpca the arrival of the China at Ala-.- l

- Lei wharf this morning the ,weapons
were turned .over to the Federal Cua-tcsv-R

clflcers whoTisited the ship.
The FllftBM oa the present trip

are declared as unusually warlike in
-- , their bcarirg. The Chiia: received

l2 little brown brothers during the
. stay at-tlong- ." .

- ; Tt liner arrived' here this - tnent-it- g

with lit Asiatic steerage passen-(ger- s

for Honolulu who, with the ex-- v

cci-tic- ..of the Filipinos . lacbde 29
Japanese and ono lone Chinese. . A

, eeries of fights ' which ' luckily - ter-
minated with no loss ; of, life took

' place during the voyago..
, The China Is bearing a record shlp-rken- t'

of silk to"the maftlana. Two
tLcusmd five Hundred bales tf this

: c t ttirrxi ity fvalued at t k J tolUion and
, U 'hrili' dollars Kare . stowtd; away
the hold of the liner.

"'

The" China is scheduled tb depaf t
t:T four o'clock tnls
r rurcoca,; XaJlowing the. discharge of

- ilO tons Oriental cargo for local 1m--.

rsrters. '.'
r Honolulu drew 13 cabin and see-,ch- d

class passengers out of a total
cf "i , cabin . and 5: second class pas-'tens- rs

who are proceeding to San
-

' Francisco. ' y ' ,
"1 Captain Roger Allman, Uie well- -

- Xzzvrti ckipper, reports fine; weather
on, the entire Toyage. The liner did
cot call at Shanghai owing to- - the:
strict quarantine imposed against that
pert throughout Japan. 'Cholera still

1 rages at the central China' city. --as
well as many cases at several points
throughout Japan. Second class and
tttcrte passengers were not, allow.
ii-to- . Leave the Tessel at; any of the
Japanese ports owing to' quarantine
regulations now in i force.:

X aall mall was landed this mortt--

. it.' At the agency of H. Hackfeld it
'Company a score of cabin passengers
have been booked, for- - the Coast, in
the, China, This Vessel will also take
t. ilarge accumulation ' of mall . des--
lined for- - the ; mainland.

licrsa Has Many for, Honolulu. ;

.1 , A " wireless message received from
the. Pacific Mall liner Korea enroute
from San. Francisco to Honolulu and
Ce - to anivd Ahere Friday morn-ing- ;

gives the information, thM .of
lO cabin, passengers on board, forty- -

' five Kill. leave the vessel at Hono

. V The wireless was sent, to .the' tla-Va- il

Promotion Committee in re-ispoi- se

to .a Query , forwarded to the
linr , Borne . days x ago

. c The Korea will berth ; at Alakea
wharf, and should be dispatched tor

: Japan ports and China at five o'clock
ia the evening of the day of arrival.

' New Revenue Cutter On Long Voyage.
. On her maiden voyage to the NOrth

Pacific which will take her- throat
tuany seas, the new United States rev-chi- r

cutter ' Unalgo, captain Richard
O.; Crisp, left Hampton Roads a few
dsys ago.' Ahead of the sturdy little

'Government craft is a, run ct 18,403
. nautical mllea : - r - ;' v J:

From Norfolk ; the Unalga" goes
Straight to Gibraltar.- - Her subsequent
itinerary Is as --follows: Malta Naples,
Poqt Said, Aden,. Colombo. Singapore,
Manila' and Yokohama and. thence to

. u tt ;is figured that the Unalga will
taake the trip in 1845 hours (seventy-si- x

days and tweaty-on- e hours) actual
steaming: time, i It is estimated that

-- ahe will barn 1380 tons oT coal ror the
trip, costing 9000. : In addition will be

.the canal dues, amounting to 8641, and
.other expenses. . The decision to send

MmtJAS.. .

.

pPI
tlE PEACE

the cutter to Alaska by wa ofthe
Suea canal instead of through the
strait of Magellan, was based wh&ly
upon the cost. The saving 4a in fsel,
becanser If tfie went the otherfoutt
the Government would have to pay

16 to ? 20 a ton for coaLAs . it is she
will coal at Gibraltar Colombo and
Yokohama, . ; "

Officers of the Ufialga are: Captain
R. 0..; Crips, Commanding; Second
Lieutenant T. Ai Bhanley, ordnance of-
ficer; Second Lieutenant C. G. Roemer
watch officer; Second Lieutenant of
Engineers, C. C. McMillan, chief en-
gineer; Second Lieutenant of Engia
eers P.'B. Eaton, first lastlstast engin-
eer; v Passed Assistant Sargeoh G. Li
Collins, . 1surgeon. . -

The new eraft ir190 feet orer all,
173 feet- - Ahches long between per-
pendicular' 32 feet 6 inches beanl ahd
If feet inches depths net amarnrit
consists of . four mathlr.e
gtns, in addition to small arms las tie
crew,; which oumbert ; sixty-tw- o men
exclusive of the officers, . - . ;.v

Guard Aoalntt Chler Iff China. '
. Officers in the Pacific Mall lifter
China were advised ite guard against
a possible infection troht thblerafinri
ins the vYislfe of the; ateaaet at 'the
several Japanese : ports, . with i the re
sult that all second class and steer-
age passengers in, this vessel to the
nvmberi of several hundred werei res-fuse- d

i permission to go ashore x
Accordlng-t- o a report which rtath

ed Honolulu: this t morning .with the
arrival ' of the line?, the epidemic is
la a fair way of being stamped out
at Shanghai, but . the situation con
tinues very grave at Nagasaki Kobe
and Yokohama. Many tieathS daily
fxom the: scourse are ..renorted
through health and qnaf autine chan
nels . The daily; press of Shanghai
as well as those, of Japan are descrete
lr silent ceneemlng the favages of the
disease.- - '

. y.-j-- .. '; - -
The China comipleted theV voyage to

Honolulu without th6 Idas bt a single
passenger The health' of the trav
eleri was declared : ts excellent;
whicbi is a good record; faking into
consideration .the .large number of
Oriental passengers 6n bOafd. ' . '

Three A. H. Steamers Mdnthly at
San Psdro; . ;.. j :v1:;i?
"-th- arrangement entered) lntd
besa e- - time hg6 between tie American-H-

awaiian tlne tnd-- ' the1 OUtef
Harbor Dac and' Vtarf ccmpUry nd
permit direct service to Lot AfiStieK
by the big freighter cf the eteam
ship, line Will be 'made active Dec
I, when ene of tho ships of the eom-pan- y

will tie tip at - the dock on ' the"
Miner concession. ;, v ;.;:';

- At least ' three steamers
"

of the
American-Hawaiia- n vllne will call
monthly . --at Los Angeles thereafter,
and in less than- - a year's time prac-
tically all the company's Southerh
California business 'will i be handled
throcgn : San.. Pedro instead of vShh
Diego.- - - i

'151 ' - ''i
VJrolnlan Out . in the fJtbfnlf. , t

The; American Hawaiian - freightet
Virginian with a large consignment of
New York cargo and freight gathered
it. Salina . Croz, San- - Francisco and
puget Sound " ports ; Is due . to : arrive
at Honolulu - tomorrow I morning audi
the tessel Will take a berth . at the
railway wharf. .The Virginian is also
bringing, down a consignment of live
stock a number of horses being ship
ped to local importers. The Virginian
is to take on two .thousand tons of
sugar, and about an equal amount of
pineapples, w . v - y V--;

China passed transport Olx. .

Four days befors- - arrival at UStxo-lul- u

.the United States army trans-
port t)ix, coal laden from Manila by
the. way of v Nagasaki,. Japan : , was
passed . by the Pacific -- vMail liner
China. The Dix took on between six
and seven thousand tons of fuel -- at
the Japanese port.; Of this? ceal, at
least five, thousand tons is to be dis-
charged at Honolulu. The --t)ix . is ex-
pected hourly and will berth at naval
wharf number, one . ; . r "

;.;,;.::, ; .;s.i t ... '..---- , V;-,- -.

I nter-lslsh- d Sailings This Day.
The Inter-Islandsteam- er Mlkahala

tor Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports, is
to sail this , evening, - taking . a fair
sised. cargo and v cabin and deck pas
sengers. ; The Mikahala is slated for
departure at five o'clock. t

i --Taking fertlllter, lumbef and sundr-

ies,-the steamer- - Klnau will be dis-
patched v fori Kauai . ports at five
o'clock. This vessel will carry 'later
mails from the mainland and a numt 'ber of passengers. -- ':

;;' --
- ai

Paving Blocks For . The Capital City
Streets.

, " .Thousands ef paving ' blocks - maaa-factured.fro- m

hard wood trees in Ha-
waii forests wil larrire here tomorrow
in the Interialand steamer -- Ukelike,
this vescel bringing an aWiUon to the-pcivln-g

material a shipment of native
wood flooring;? .

- -
'

,

According to Purser Phllipps in the
Mauna Kea, the steamers Kauai Keau-ho- n

and Likellke-wer- e Uktng on car-ge-es

at Hilo at the time the Mhana
Kea took ber reparture ; for -- Honolulu.
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night, 741 k - . - v,
twiAd-- 4, a. m velocity eirecuon

N.C; 8 Vdl, velocity 6, direction N.
E.; 10 a. m., velocity 12, direction N.
E.: 12 noofi. velocity 7. dlrettlon E.
Movement,- - past 24 hours. 211 miles.
ii EarcnaltSr at 8 a. tt W.cai Kf ia
tfv nttmldlty, 8 aJ tSi, M Ddw-pbi- nt

at-- 1 ;mi tt, (IT; AAbestuUlhnBldit; B

a. nu 6.998. Ramrau, '.vs. w ..,,
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(gsedal Calls to Eerelaxts1

Tuesdit.fiOttaber 15. 1912.
BATrrnXKCISCO-Aftlv-X October

15, 5:00 --a xn.M'B. , S ?WHhelmina,
OeLWS i -- &'x,-1.

.

i Arrived Cctoher" 15' SS. Hyades
- from HiloY October 6. A
SAN- - tlEDRCAftlved, 4 October 14,

- S.'s a: Workman, nehce October 6.
PORTA TOWNSENDArrived, Octd-- ;

bt tl.UarsrS. a iAIttft, hence Sep-V- .

teiber:i2 '.- -
r,; . ; : :

6. s CHINA sails for San Francisco
; at' 4:o0 p. fa.i " :i-v-- :: H::-

wiisjim Cstri tlttsi4uKea. .
- The lhteristand steamer Mauna Kea
Was boarded by wUd beast lions, leo-
pards and tigers going aboard thai. ires
sel during :the iUy at Hilo. Tfce ani-
mals however made litUe tronble for
the . officers and lw great amount' of
fear was expressed by (he passengers
over their arrival. The beasts were
part and parcel t a .triveling troupe
cf p rearming jungle ereattiret The
steamsr i returned this morning from
Hilt with a fair list of cakia md decs:
passengers and a small .cargev Purser
Phllipps reports IrWdprate trads winds
and smooth tfeasv k v V f

Keauftftu Ceglht New Eervlte. : . . j
The Interislafid steamef Keauhou

Ws4itpatctfed.bh Monday far a new
route which iaclodes a circait the
islania ot Hawaii. t'Tfte vessel has
been granted a license to carry passen-gers- i.

iThe Keanhou ails from Hilo
on Monday and wil conect withr the
Mauna Kea at Kawklhae, th4rb giv-

ing Kona and iKan passengers an op-

portunity to tatca the flagship and in-sursc- av

tdcktr'lp'ta?Ift)holalu.'i'Ths
ivcgotau Will-serve- d large territory,
andlft expcted Wih tneet the Cetnahas
ef Hilo-- business - men tor a abetter
tttimer conheotldn with i&lana ports.

Hllonlift tffrsrn We CsdndAH : m
With a large geheral cargo and a

detk lead ef lumber thA Matson Navl-gatid- m

steamer iinioniaa from San
Frsacisco by the'wtf f seattlb Is an
irrlval at : Honoluld this fornlfig. the
vessel steamed down from the sound
through fair .

' weather.' The Hilonian
has tafgotof . distharge ht Port- - At
len, Kahulul, Kaanapalll' and Hilo.
The vessel will Itertlr at the : railway
wharf. -- ; lA '. - '

' .fel4'!. ?.' ; ".
Dauntless tn 6ad Shape

A cable received here today through
thai Merchantr , Efchange indicates
that the American schooner Dtuhtress
With dumber front; Foit Braggr for
Hilo was I ixl a bad way.: The tesset
was toWed Into Sab ' Frandiscd today
by: the steamer Helens and' la report-
ed in waterlogged condition; As far
as is known here the vessel - Will be
discharged, at ; the rjallfbrttla port
Where ' repahrV will be made.' ,;".' -

8teame NiiHdu pac!. : ' : '

; Returning from Itealal with a small
amount oT argo the Ihteiislahd
sUlmer Nllhad Is being prepared for
sea. ThiB vessel . met With fine weath
cr on the return eyage. v -

,i e m n
There Is no delay about the delivery

cf goods from W.-5- - Peacock ft Co,
Ltd.? now scheduled In the advertisemen-
t-today. - i - ' i

.WANTfift

Furnished room tor single man in prl-- v

irate family. Best references. - "A.
E.w. this office. .. . fJBS87lw

SITUATION WANTttO

By young man,' 3 yrs. In plantation
Btore. "V,?. thU bttice.

LOST.

Dividend Warrant B: 8084 dated Sep.
-- 14, 1112, drawn by Walalua Agn Co.

on Batik X)f Hawaii fbr 83100. f Pay-tae-st'

of iaid warrant - base . been
ntnrihed; - 53C7-- tt

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidyi only home hotel, Wai--.
kiki. Beach, consists of -- individual

. cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1,000 ft, 'promenade pier
at the - end ol which is splendid
bathing pool ' and beautiful .:f view.
2005 KaliaJtoad, 2879. Terms
reasonable... lv

"iii riicsiiJiiiA

Blood flowed, death to one quarter
master, and the arrest of another
were some of the incidents that befell
the Pacific' Mail liner Manchuria dur
!hg the five-da- y stay at the port of
Manila.':-- ' S-- . .vs'

Offlcers in the Pacinc Mail steamer
China brought news of a series of en-

counter.' on board, the bigger, liner,
which, '.;whila i reachihg Uhe China
through unofficial cSonrces, would in-
dicate that trouble ;' in latge dottds
hovered over; the vessel . While-- , cargo
was being-discharge- d 'and loaded at
the Philippine port.

The American Quartermaster is re
ported killed as a result of a revolver
shot fired 'by a v Chinese sailor. The
officer tek from tbe deck to a cased
below, the fall And the bullet causing
instant death. s , . -

Another-quartermast- er is alleged to
have been unsuccessful in landing a
large consignment of prepared opium
and while the drus wii. confiscated.
the officer' was placed-- under; arxe&t.
to. answer to a serious charge. t

.5 l i l'M i- 1 &

ri Til
Mail forwarded to the 'mainland in

the Liberia arrived at San Francisco
yeitsrdayi Morning..1 w--- -'

.Thenext xoail. from .the mainland
Is due to arrive on,Friday in the Ta-clfi- c

MaU liner Korea. ,

, A. iwehtrohe day bassage . la cred
Ited the-- Americail'schooner Blakeley,
Which 'has arritnextjati PfirUToWnsend
from ? tlonolulttUn wXikwht, JilaJiaj'

.iHimbnts destined at ftVrHirisrv
left Eureka In the

sctvQCSscc AiiTiaOaatesr itl tessel
csilini cn lastputayurpita s i t $

Tha;Chita d5i3attii3-to- r Japan cand
Chl' tiirtsHtat Moura.oclock this af--

tefljcciitlU &Lvmte&tAt ddiUdnal
tatlh pnssengtrs ifrofiii'this.-porhi-s

tLisMatSonvarNayirxtlott aMeSiner
llctlulintfcAakingJiaitnnhlbeFotrf: bas--
BefiTa-fxds- j raff --oars, ti Hawaiian
prodttfet&t;wUittamtk ftitii tsai) to
thQKcmsti.d Th&tilion&tnlut Utasall
forxllatt .FrtnclstyatltfciaoHcloclil tb--

H3 AimiTED I

i Fror3'iIIc--r:r- .s L Naga--

sakBd--Kofie--Ohan- g Gam Sing,
U ftX'iChhTTiLelri JameS aChbng, Ay. F.
CtWmef," Dealr Bmr T Qdbng, , Mrs.
Dear. Bing Quong Maater rDear Jork,
Mrs. E. M Fettdall, J. Frank, E. i B.
Ooodale Mrs. E B.v GoodaW, Miss
Dorothy Goodale;. 3. D. Hogg, J. G.
Hothersall, : Joe Sun, Mrs. -- Joe Sun,
Tw A.; Kedwardi W KlngWi Kraft,
Mrs lis A Latnptnan, MrSv AloM.

M.-- Milne,
ILrOLH MltcnelL j.Mra. Iloy .Shee, J t
MrrasiLJiMtttEf ftMurphy; ;lAng
Suni Mrfct Pang Sum, Pang 3Shun J.
DLriaSi Mrs JtU PllsvxMJss

Hacfc lL.tM.
CosSy, Cihafraer?!CaptiW.MB Shet-tninjijMlaSf- lJl,

UuuShefraao, E. H.
SaithMfsMSriiS. Smith, Mrat LvvB.
Stalth,I!Tcangt BuOCrflWJ?lt4B.
Urc.tllss IC CrchVnWncAhbi Webn,

chiiriitiFroaf Yoko
haa--S2iB;AtasliUt- X. AiaaraoW;W.
AshfK MrcWilififiartitb, 'sMlss
MsyaCFlgilsrtis MrAAlaasEi

Tujir. LAHattow, Itay
HarloW, rlilsrjsGrarj ? Hartow, r&.
Mernisirrs WI : ttiijMobkinnMfs.H X.
KawaHr Mfikonddi HsudKoxm
Ng ElyMarsden; . Mrs. Marsden, K.
MatscaV K Nktori, M.'- - 0c Mrs. M.
Ono, ' Mrsv Ht Ota; :Y. Shlmiio, Col.
D. P. Stohter. S? : ' '

; Per P.' M. S.J. China-from- . Hong
Kong via Japan ports For Honolulu

Mrs. 'Lebng: Shee, Mrs. Loo Shee,
Master Tone Ming HlngH Miss .Tong
Hohng ChltU: Miss Wong Wooft Yin.
HtH. fr. v Mitsnmnm and"' V. fcertattt.
Master S. Mataumura, .Mr. R. L. Ogil-Vi- e,

Mrs. & H. : aompson. Miss E.
H.. Thompson, J.. A. Wynne.

urn
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District ' Magistrate Lafhach, bbw
serving en police court benct during
the abiencfei Ar Jurge Monsarrati on
the coast has proved that he Will deal
severely with those who are-frequente- rs

At his oilrt ttpon a charge; ot
'

gambling. i .
-i-

- fta'.
"Chief tt Detectives McDuffie, De-

puty Kellett and Apana raided the
ialr of a Japanese temple of fortune
bite yesterday Afternoon and fifteen
participants in a game of chance
Were eattght in -- the act, ahd after' a
straggle- - all were landed at the cen-tr- al

station ;

-- 'la the -- attempt to get away from
the officers of the law, two Japanese
were prevented' in the nick of time
from leaping from a second r story
Window to a cement pavement below.
McDuffie ' caught one frightened
Japanese by the slack of his. kimono
and with this restraint die man .was
hauled back to face a trial before the
lower court

leged as-ol- d offenders Along this par--

Mo Safe
W2 Cadillac,' At condition. Bir--

gain for cash.
" ' TWILL, i

Seaside Hotel.

i REPUBLICAN FILINGS VALID

cr UsntiiAiWlrtPo iVAMp

The attorney.-genrarsjoplnio- n, ad-
dressed to SecretarxvMottSmith says:
r 1 have. the. honor to acknowledge re-
ceipt of yours of 14th Inst, requesting
my opinion on certain facts herelnaft
er stated, together with a protest dat-
ed October 12, 1812; lronv.li. 0. Pa-chec- o,

chairman Democratic -- Territorial
central committee, and a citizen

and taxpayer-o- f the territory of Ha
waii against placing the . names of H.
A. Baldwin-a- s a candidate for. Sena-
tor and of John .Wilcox, Edward Waf-ahol-o:

P-- J. Goodness, A.- - F. Tavarea,
Charles ,Makelau and George v p.
Cooke as candidates fof representa-
tives on the official ballot for the com-
ing elections '.'on the ground that said
candidates have not filed Itheir nomi-
nation papers In accordance with Act
67 on the Session Laws of 1911.

The facts submitted to me are sub-
stantially as follows: .7

The nomination "papers In question
reached you through the mails on Oc-

tober tb, and Wereuaccempanied by a
letter addressed to you by one S. E.
Kalama, "Republican Campaign Man-
ager", dated Makawao. MaUL October
4. im. These papers appear ' to be
regular: on theirs. face, ii.thly.W6re
signed fayi at.?lett' twentyfive duly
qualified alette)rs of the-- district - 'In
which, the candidates propose, to. stand
for election, they were deposited with
you within the time prescribed by law,
sad i each, nomination, was accompa-
nied by,, a deposit o..tWeilty-flv- e dol-

lars. None of. the candidates stated
py what political party they had been
nominated, tor What their; party affllla.
Uons were. ! , '.:;- - " - ?t.-- '

On account of ybuf hot; being f fur-
nished' e with Information ; regarding
which ipoUUcsJ.paJiirhsd. nominated
thesa candidatesroc ? ; whethenaAhey
wtjrehhonartlianii.drpuitefUxedit

fetisg,vand
wirele6edpioi.iech jnl thfl"xordldates
esklngrheni (ttaiiurnlshryourl with this
inafgjLl3nu and h rererrtng J4ihfcra ; to
Aa-;CJ- , iGesslca LanaJBlb vrhe

ysud recsitsdjiithe 'iotlow-in- &

wirelBSSiitteaaago ffxaii Waiiuku,
Mad): ii. jra j-i-

vtj -- 'rirtt
Miininatei?ot.y. frCcpuilicah

MParty state in nomination papers
- Bal2.wliU:iIiGcdness Malaai.Ta-- ;

Stares WalaholoiWilcciLi ix1 CaidatetQaP43ociAiwSr4uini
tui oil October 6

called utt-yo-ur office eiid wptstr "Re-
publican? Part!n'U;jilainly v.j aCrosA .his
nomination ipapers.o Ckaflyvtin his
tasdjiheisre Uhersy caaL. vfcs no
foubtihai hvbs miisr the istate (

mmi rqsired. by ;Act 47 Seisioo;
Laws 191 LaiU your diity-- ; to place his '
name Wi; the orflciai ballatUs?:ibvl-du- s

JiU AUti fum iUif tu ?..
0pitf bJtfi'feepW ofhe Nrireless
j rum vtuiu&u auuve eet toira,. mw
homlnatlon papers of ther candidates
were stamped with the- - Secretary's
receipt stamped and marked ; October
B t9l2:at'JfjOS p. td ; --:,r-
. .The-queeUo- upon ; Which you. de-
sire my opinion are; as follows: S -

t.h Whether .yon should place the
names of the- - candidates. protested j
agalhst upon the official ballot?. 1 1

2. If that question, be answered in
the affirmative,; Whether you should
place the party affiliation of the can-
didates ton the official ballott v t
: X ' Should the. candidate sUtSi hlsl
party i affiliation 3dm,ultaneous!y with '

the fiiing of his nomination papVrs;ori
tan he. so st&te subsequently and by ;

separato letter of later date ; thanthe
date of placing his nomination paper? j

In officef r 1 -your j t.!'

party Affiliation through an agent or
by, the . officers of aptolitlcal.; party
acting in his behalft ri"it: kti v
: . Thfe protest . of Mr Pachectt , Is. Sfor
tho reason that said' candidates have
not" filed nomination papers for the
respective- - offices ot Senatotand,JRs-presentaUv- e

fn accordance With Act
t7 of the Session Laws of 1911 of the
Territory of Hawaii, i-- i ... ';.--

Act 67 of the Session Laws tot .1811,
Which amends. Section 68 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii, does not ipre-scrib-e

the method by, which .nomina-
tions of - candidates to the Legisla-
ture, shall be ' made, hor attempt to
rtate "What -- nomination papers shall
contain.;; Such method, is prescribed
by. Section Si Revised Laws ; By, the
provisions1' of,. Section; 31, when not
less than . twenty-fiv-e duly qualified
electors have nominated Sand re
Cjuested a candidate in writing to. Tun
for, the Legislature, and such nomina-
tion Is deposited ' With the j Secretary
Within the; time prescribed; together
with the' required deposit,: it; becomes
the duty, of the- - Secretary tax receive
such nomination: ;ahd place Itj en. file.
,

1 Before the-- ' election the- - Secretary 1

required by. law at public expense to
print the necessary ballots and Sec-
tion i of ! the Revised Laws, as
Amended; by A Act - 67 j of the Sesison
Laws of 1911, prescribes what th
Secretary shall print on such ballots,
via,, the name or names of the per-
son or persons to be voted for, the
office or offices for ..and the District
in ; which the , election is, being. . held,
and the termor terms of the respect-
ive office's being voted for "and .such
candidate shall, at. the time, of filing
his nomination, papers, state by. what
political party he-i-s nominated of. his
non-partisansh- as. the .case may be
in order that such party, affiliation , oT
non-partisansh- ip .may. be printed on
the ballot in front-- f the i name of
sueh candidate,
. .The purpose then, of Section , 69 is
not to prescribe the method by which

RomInated, this has nothing to do With
the method in which he shall be nom
inated or .what his nomination papers
shall contain. Such requirement In
my opinion.. is simply directory. .,
.The requirements of Section. Jl are
mandatory and no person may stand

Its tertosr but the Legislature has not
s seen fit te prescribe a. penalty. ror. tne
failure of a candidate-t- state, at the
time of his nomination his ;. political

n over two nunarea aoiara w new numjnatioas .are to be made; itspur
ted the city and county as a results to the 8CreUry fmak-of- ;

fines assessed the party fifteen ij ttp the official ballot, and while by
gamesters.' Vflth but two exceptions J the .candidate is-- tequired. at
edehvdrew .a fine ot fifteen dollars. nig nomination U filed,v to
In nil cases the defendants Were 1- - eti ta K .h--

a tMiral nartv he i

v

am ml
1 r " '.- -
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him
iLectlon 7J of the Revised Laws pro-

vides thah&y it- - i
1 vtxeept Is' provided' in Section SI,
the ballots for each
elestlon . district shall ' contain the
names of all candidates for representa
tives for such district who have been
duly. nominated In the tn this
chapter provided and Shall contain no
other name . Avi- - :H.'' J '

A of the sta-
tutes .involved - in these questions
would .nullify the. .Wishes of the- - quali-
fied electors who have in writing nom-

inated tneie candidates, . In my opin.-lo-h,

Msere forfhaK detects - ahd .ifregd-larlUe- s,

ahould be ignored -- when the
spirit and substancec of the laws have
been observed v.. v ' r.

, I therefore answer your questions as
follows: . v.jv -- vX ;;:;; :":;;-;- " ;v..:

1: Yea ; ; v- -' kw-- . ;

3 ' Yes, ' ' ;
:r ; ;' ':; -- ; :

:

3: It is not fatsl to his nomination
j the candidate fails at the time ot
tiling nia nomination
hs party he do so
subseqnently and by sei)irate letter of
later.date than the date of placing-hi- s

papers in your officer ;
tf. a ydu-ii v.

--;.V yours :

Attorney Oenera.1 f

1 r

t
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$ - -
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Kalsha has been steadily Improvln?
of late, the ten pafly havir.2 declared
a dividend fomae pi-st- ' term at the
rate of . 12 per cent for new shares
and 8 per cent for oil, While deben-
tures bate taen'.rc!etrr.8d to a con-elderab- le'

anoint, ? i ' - ;
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According', ts lite, advices received
this morning front the Island of Kauai,
the British freighter Vennachar, which
has been discharged of a full shipment
of Australian coal at Prt Al!;a ii to
sail today -- for- Columbia river ar.d
Puget i Sound ports. This tersel has"
been chartered to load I amber for Aus-
tralia. ..

NEW- - TODAY
NOTICE

The Uniform RanX cf ths U O. O. II.
: will drill every second and fourth
Monday of each montir at ta O- -J

- Fellows' bid r 7: 25 n. --

' 11. fk WHITC0::3. C:pt.?
'

" - PAUL T;. EA!;:iO, Clerk.
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Good legislation can always be had from Good jenwho meiln gooa.

: i It has just become known toat a
Irurin bank clerk absconded with
$100,000 belonging to the DucheBs of
Cenoa, mother of Queen Margherlta of

. Italy.: The queenr by supplying needed
funds, kept her mother in Ignorance of

Jthe fact nstil hcr ath.
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'The department of. commerce "and uis the American
labor Is to "enforce tfe radio-commu- n- privateer skippers,"- geptleman adyen-- i
cation H whiei prpvi4e4 for federal iturer and hlocade runer, died", of con-contr- ol

over al -- wireless stations and sumption aboard' the' bark Pue Heng
onpratom. Amalwirs are tot Suey enroute: to ?Kew TYork from.
200 meters wave lengths of trans-- ; tionoiuin. is iaeniy was noi juwrwu
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TT'S TIME to think,
A,oF those pictures of
thcaby. v

VVc like-t-o let them
make our studio their'
play house.

:'f. That; means natural:-picture- s.

:. . y

Make an Appointment
- Now.;, :

try- - r..Y

THOUSANDS. TBAUP- - .

. OVER HIS F0RTUWE

Ocean Park Fife Victim Recov

ers Buried in ; the
Sand '. v -

' ' "

. LOS AWKIES gept 'O.reWiie-tee- n

jLhousand dollars, ;Iii silver,, gold
and bills the receipts of the Dragon
Gorge, for three' days prior to, the.'fJre
that v sweyt Qcjean j.P4rk'jBif amusement
and business . isectlon,-- was recovered
from Its bed ia the beach, sand torfav
by-

- Cashief Arthur Wil
When: (the ' 'flames arove ' Wllletts

from hisif office Mr hastily Vplaced .the
money for a, gunny; sackVand rushing
to the' beach, buried the :jBack ;InUhe
sand. Toda, 1 having Vrecbfered from
hfs bums and .Inurie,: WlUe'U .'went
to. the. beachand dug
fortune, which had been trod over by
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Special SUr-BuJIrt- Ui Correspondent!.
WAnUKU; October 13The regu-Ia- r

meeting jof the Uattf; Chamber rt
Commerce was held-a- t the rooms; t:
th County Supervisors last Wednesday
atternobn.'; There were one or two ng

reports presented at? th
cteeting. J'N, S. V(lliams, chairman
ot the Quarantine Committee.
reported for that committee, that .th4
special tonnage tax , of ten cent ter
ton on all fdreign and American freight j
wouia no longer oe, . cnargea, uniess
there, should an emergency arise- - at
some tlme& in the fature making 4h9
renewel of the tax necessary. .

Tho. committer has1 accomplished a
great amount' of i good 'sin'ce its 6rga9
IzaMon during ,th epidemics ia 1011,
The detention camp for Wailuku , and
Kahulaf baft taken care of h serious
cases pf. contagious, diseases $n4t Is
the purpose to continue jthis' camp to
handlet. all such cases in the future. It
ig .interesting to note Utayt ;

t Kshntui
Pfrt has remained a "clean port,", in
spite of the fact tnat; other - porta in
the Territory :hava not had that g6od
reputation. .- J
V The other members b the' CommH-te- 9

are H. B; Penhallow, F, JP. Baldwlp,
D.'C.' "Lindsay "arid Hfoaqu'in Garcia. "H,

Baldwin ha. always atended the
Hweetlngs of tpe .Cpmralttee, ,and at
uieir requesii , was jissistea iae, mem

The repi-ltlia.'ntte-
. is t4

follows,, which shows' total collections
(of nearly? 18,50tf3o- - the end'of this
monh,.and a balance; of nearly
on hand. This sum..will . be used for
the immediate future'work o?Jtt asta?

Statements Of Quarantine Fund.-- S V
- i v RECEIPTS. 5 ' " i

Quarantine fu& , on ha4"':'.,--
January 1st, .1911,.. i.... I 5,82.

Net Collections . from an-- -: t
a nary lstv to Septem-pif- M

Estimated colections for Qc-- .

'
tober

. '.

1811:... ... V L -
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! Oct6beihsf,:iMZ.L..v".$iMn.et

Paid out oil Vbnches on ac-- '
.w .

comit ef Epldemiei of f i ?

To April JOttt ,mti.iwi$ wun
During period from October t?; v jf

SOttt to . Decemher ;15ta

Cost of,ftahuIul-Walluk- u De
. teafion ytiampVZ2?l ZSXS&iSiSt
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Hil0ito.thofClYlc ConventSc2 recenUy f For some years Mr. Cosine'
hiid ;theVe? s As Maul delegate he in-- Ilale&kala ia isini,-a&- now t-- at

tited h9 Indies there preseat: to,vlsii' conalE? to tJ:J.!.r.l for t.w3 :
Mawil next year. The Chamber lmmedli pf . collection a C25 roi'p cf ;
atelyvcbnnrmed .hls'.faivitaUonv' i' vV? tgra'phs,' it is hope! tl::: evtr c
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' " Thrifty buyers will avail tnemselves of this grand bpporttuiity to Sah
'

secure GENUINE HAMD-MAD- E KOA FURNITURE at 1 off ' ,:.,
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,Ocfo6er iinllDi IfliU LU UJJocj- - October

v 3 : King Street, opposite Young Hotel y'jfy
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RILEY H. ALLEN

TUESDAY ! OCTOBER 15, 1913. muttering the vows of revenge he has taken, and

: ll'c know what tec arc, but know not what we
may 6c Shakespeare, i

AMERICA SAVED FROM BITTER SHAME

V Roosevelt made a hundred thousand votes or
bo yesterday. '

; : Indeed, it is not at all improbable that the
man who fired a revolver at the colonel in an
attempt to cut short the career of the third-ter- m

candidate is the man who will elect him.
Prone to sympathy,

f
quick to sense the dra--

nnntvullfn if VTr11 tlllEZjZJZX who
ivuiLTicitu win uu iijwc ",a" , fointed

his iron nerve inwith Roosevelt and applaud
" finishing his speech before he would yield to ex-

amination by physicians. Thousands Tipon thou-

sands of them wil vote for him.fs. "'. '

It was the bullet of an assassin that put
Hoosevelt in the presidential chair. -- 1 may well
be another assassin and another bullet that will

first Honolulu oblige junker castethat is, the
as to J noblemen big estates. The wrath

juried v The next reports .wefcithat his injuries
r were slight Early this morning the Associated
Press cabled this paper that the wound is much
more serious than first supposed, though the bul-

let apparently! did not strike any vital
The rough-ridin- g colonel; hqwverniust aban
don his campaign! V-- :

J ;;; 'V :'.

In the opinion of, this papery he will not lose
. any votes by-hi- s inability Ipeak.iIl recent
tour, the longest ever, undertaken Jby any. presi-
dential1 candidate, has been far from a popular
success. Enormous crowds greeted hinrtjvery-where- j

but in many citjesr he left dissatisfaction
behind him, particularly among local:leaders 61
the Bull Moose movement His speeches during

Uhe past month have been particularly denun- -

'?nfrWV--ti'r- Ion mi vn' hti riAm RnfTin- -

dictiye and so ill-chos- en as to be unseemly in any
presidential candidate?; (SomeJot the coloiiers
best newspaper friends have acknowledged that
he was injuring his own cause." "

But the colonel' on a campaign platform ram-

page and the colonel suffering frpin the bullet
of a crazed political cranT; are
persons. :Ther6! is1 no" denying that: itooseyelt
v. as near tojdeathj or; that he bore himself with
extraordinary courage,tho kind' of dare-devi- l,

leonine 'courage that appeals irresistibly to the
jiiclodramatic instinct so strongly implanted in

breasts. Jle is again tie hero of 8stn

Juan again the idol of his picturesque cow-

boys again the man of action, I And it is that
kind of a Roosevelt who firsfrw;on the American
people to him as no other; president ever won
his people. U: .

v;-- .i; -
Iloosevelt rmet an extraordinary situation,

and with his marvellous aptitude doing. the
dramatic thing, for Baying the pungent sentence,

the sentence "with the ' punch, --he
"

turned
the situation , to, extraordinary account; This
morning's messages brought the news that when
a photographer's flashlight exploded in his face,
he 'exclaimed, "Gosh IV phpt again !" and this
humorous comment as he walked into a hospital
with a bullet in his shoulder Mil be seen in a
thousand headlines, will, figure a thousand
campaign speeches. .

It is peculiar and yet characteristic of Amer-
ica's regard for that as. soon as it was
learned his injuries erM only slight and that
he had insisted on finishing his speech, many
people were ready, to declare the entire incident
"framed up''.' If so, Vouiifbe the greatest
press agent "stunt" ever attempted.' Of course,
this idea is far-fetche- d, almost unthinkable. In
Honoluluthe idea is freely expressed, but probab-

ly-not really believed. vBut howtypical it is
of our estimation of itoosevel

Beyond all pol it ics and above all partisan
all

to
our martvred - residents. John Schrenk nar- -

,i

rbwly claim, to the red notbriety of Czol-

gosz He seems to have lieen of the-- anarchistic
type of the man. who assassinated McKinley.
.Yet this is not a, country of anarchists; not a

. country of unbalanced mentalities. It is a coun-
try! law is revered where" administrators
of the law are respected. Milwaukee, it is true,

been for some years a hotbed of socialism,
but is not anarchy. Only, it too

that weak minds grow unbalanced from
long brooding over vague theories5 of govera
bent; respect for all law is lost; and from the

unbridled there is evolved a
-- wild resentment against society, and an
sion the makers of law and who
cute it are men to be despised, hated, condemned.

From this of individual it is but a step
to the shabby creature who slinks in the crowd

Opponulllt.y uuas, uio wav ucai'

r " r- l, I II
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EDITOR

then suddenly raises his arm and sends a
singing on ita dread way or a keen-edge- d daggtr
plunging into the breast of a Lincoln or Gar-
field or a McKinley. The American people
should thank God that another great tragedy
has been averted and that America today is not
again stained with blood drawn by a Guiteau or

Czolgosz.

GERDAH tfOHEH AHD AUHHCAH TAK

German women have . rebelled against --e
high cost of living in no uncertain way. Infu
riated at the shortage of meat and the exorbi--
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out -- to them ; the tariff wall that had
been built to bar out foreign commodities, they
have made many, cities and towns scenes of riot
The markets in Silesia have been the scenes of
violent combats between the farmers" and buy-

ers, the poorer, classes, especially .in the mining
districts, f the icovernment refuses to

(permit the cheapening of meat, in order to
The renorts received in were the agrarian

indefinite the extentof ;thje colonel's' in- - witlij popular

organ.

American

for

in

Roosevelt

it

donians.

where

has
socialism

UnUl

believine:

is vented even the small farmers, who suf
fer as much as ordinary consumers from protec-
tion and , the; consequent inability," to obtain
cheap imported fodderfor their cattle. ; :

In some ;8ilesian towns the markete d w-e-
re

stormed by gans of wpmen, ; infuriated iy
prices; of , country provm
thousands odoliarsV
hurledr vegetables at the rotailere? Headsl When
a few peasant jfarners ' tried; to" interfere the
women seized ; thenViand' either;iiceHjieni in
the' nearest pond or; plunged them! liead down-
ward " intov barrels of eggs. ; the police
with ' drawn sabres cleared the'market places!
IvTh government fea
tions1
serious !: rioting : unless;, the angry . electors : are
pacified ; but the'real reason Svhy the govern-
ment is loath to open the frontiers' to Jrozen
meat is less its anxiety to propitiate landed pro
prietors or. fear, of now threats to oust
Chancellor Bethmann Hollweg, as they 'ousted
HbhenlohCaprlvi andf Buelow,: anxiety
lest it should never again be possible to close the
frontiers to cheap meat without causing, rioting
in all - the big ci ties." - Th6 ardent-protectionist- s

also fear, that a breakdown 6f one form of pro
tection will prqVe an irreparable bich in 'Ger--

'
Th big manufacturing concerns in' western

Germany are no more anxious; to see the tariff
lowered,; especially to ' and American
competition, than : arej thej agrarians. ( On the
other handj; chambers of commerce
guilds and other associations representing small
tradesmen, as well as the - syndicates and mil-lionai- re

concerns,, appeal daily for a reduction
or suspension of the tariff. The Bei'lin mer
chants' guild,-on- e jof the sanest ;and ' most re-

spected institutions of Europe, sent a special
and urgent appeal to the government urging the
removal of the duty on American bacon.

Somehow people take, seriously what
might have been a terrible tragedy in American
public lifei The' reaction from the" strain of the
first; few minutes, when it was not known how
seriously: Roosevelt was hurti made the deed 'of
a crazed assassin ' seem almost ludicrous. That
a man should attempt murder because ofa third-ter- m

antipathy is the height "of what the poets
would call "tragic; folly."

The Sultan of Turkey has sprung a one.
He urges his followers to'defend the saci-e- d soil
soaked with the blood of ancestora. We

ship, the American people shoufd greatly rejoice) understood this fighting was because the soil
; that another has not been, added the list of .has .been soaked with the blood of the Mace--

missed

often
happens

chaos of thought

that those

type

nuiuuug

bullet

upon

Binally:

their open

than

English

lerchants,

can't

good

their

That public utilities commission seems to be
coming, sure. And everyone who went on the
stand told Secretary Fisher that he didn't have
any objections to such a commission, rather
wanted it, in fact Well, we'll get it.

"Woody" used to refer to a certain presi
dential aspirant, but since Smoky Joe pitched
Boston to two victories over the Giants the nick
name has somewhat more of a sporting sigriifi
canee.

We thought that all this publicity given the
world's baseball series would drive the colonel
to desperate measures.

Colonel Roosevelt's chest was certainly a

er and nearer some conspicuous public official, good mark to shoot at ;

AALAVsr THOMAS.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Latt Saturday evening I at-

tended a political meeting of tn Re-

publicans at Aala Park. In fact
bare been doing tbe same thing at
every election for a number of years.

A I ntild like to know if there is
Vxly in tbia. city who can tell me

v uf we citizens should be compelled
j hike clear down through all kinds

of smells, stinks, mud and corruption
to' Aala Park to listen to arguments

PERSONALITIES

MISS LILLIAN SHERIDAN of San
go. is registered at the Young.

Z. D. Mcintosh, of Redlands, CaH-jrnl- a.

Is making a visit In theclty.
MR. AND MvS. SAM KUBBY will

leave for the coast Saturday on iae
Sierra for a two months visit.

L MURASKI. a Manila business man
15 a passenger in the China en route
to the mainland on business and

MRS. C. R. BUCKLAND. accompan
ied or her two daughters, arrived from
ithe coast yesterday after an extended
a lit I ' Jp

tour 01 uaiuornuu
David Dowsett, who has been absent

on the coast , for several weeks re
turned to Honolulu yesterday accom
panied by his wife.

MRS. M. ROTH and Henry f. Kotn
who left Honolulu last February on
the world cruising Cleveland, returned
yesterday on the Sierra. ,

MRS. E. H. THOMPSON and Miss
Thompson of this city; returned from
a tour of the east with the arrival of
the ' China from the orient ' this monih'
Ing.,- -

:
,: '

L. A. C. PARISH returned Trom
San Ffanclsco yesterday;, M r; Parish
has been conected wtth the recelvhn;
station. ot the police department' for
svral-yara- . K'

..-
-

MRS.H. A. LAMPMAN, wife of the
Standard Oil representative at Hong-
kong Is proceeding, io the mainland
as ' a ' passenger In the Pacific Mall
liner China.-- ; y"

w: M; Milne, a well nown tourist
promoter' and who has on several oc--.
casions passed through " Honolulu in
charge of a party of travelers is re-
turning" to' the states In the China.

Li P. FIGUEROA,' representing the
Mexican - government at Yokohama,
Japan, to the mainland
and will continue the Journey to Mexi-

co City. He has been IdenUfied with
cbn&ular affairs in the east for a num
ber of years. -- '. ' '

.

HON. F. M. HATCH and his daugh
ter, Miss- - Harriet Hatch, were return
ing passengers on ' the . Sierra yester
day. Miss Hatch was one of the young-
est; debutantes In jfllss Taft's set at
Washlngtott, al xheiipmmencement' ot
President Taft's' term of office.

ROBERT THURSTON, son of U A.
Thurston, vice president and general
manager f the Hilo Railroad Com--
pany.'-wh- o 'has lust completed a four
years course in sugar making atthe
Vnlversity of . iiouisiana .returnea yesterday

on the Sierra and has accepted
a position with the Wflalua Agricul
ture! company ,asv timeKpeper. 3

COLONEL D. P. STONER; who vis
ited Honolulu some weeks ago as the
representative for, the Ferris Hartman 1

Company, is returning to the states in
the- - China. ' Colonel Stoner has been
succeeded by 'James L. Pierce a Manila-

-business man who' has invested
considerable f cash.. InUhe Ferris Hart- -

man tour In fthe East: '

1 1 EARLtfAMlLON4 SMITH, a news-
paperman of "wide; experience at Ma-

nila and associated with the Cable--

news-American-," ajnorning paper es
tablished by Frederick O'Brien or Ho-

nolulu, is Journeying to the mainland
as a passenger la 1 ithe China. Mr.
Smith wlU represent his paper at
Washlny ton. He Is accompanied by
his wife and mother. '

THE MISSES HELEN HAYES and
Mary McLane, of San Francisco, were.
among the passengers arriving on tne
Sierra yesterday morning. They are
delighted with, Honolulu 4 and yester
day ,visited some, of the, schools ana
colleges, of the ; city, 'declaring that
there Is nothing better on the. main
land. They are here on only a short
visit, and expect to visit the Volcano
of Kilauea soon. "

CAPTAIN E. SHERMAN a pion
eer.vessel master, ship chandler and
stevedare In . the Pnillppines under
Amrican occupation la a passenger in
the Pacific Mall liner China, en route
to the mainland and thence home to
the Far East by thefcway of Ecrope.
Captain Sherman Is acompanled by
hie daughter Miss Edith Sherman. Cap
tain Sherman operates extensive es-

tablishments botn at Manila and Cebu,
1

on the political questions of the day,
uhen we hare Thomas 'Saqpa re with
the same facilities for speakers and
audience, where at least, the al we
breathe is laden with odors other
than soy and marsh mud.

The man who attends two political
meetings at Aala Park in succession is
a martyr to the cause he Relieves in.
Try Thomas Square once and there
will be no need to "bring the ladies,"
they will come without bringing.

CITIZEN.

forms of athletics, golf, riding and
swimming, and excels in all of them.
She has become one of the belles of
San Francisco, as much at home here
at the social assemblies as she Is' in
htr native city. The Tenney home In
Honolulu is a center of hospitality and
much entertaining is done there for
their friends from .this city. San Fran-
cisco Examiner.'

LITTLE

A. T. WISDOM We have started a
lunch room at the Y. M. C. A., for1 the
employed boys about the town. Tou
never can tell; It might prove such
a success that we would have to turn
It into a full-fledge- d cafeteria.-- .

A. E. LARIMER The night school
classes at theY"; have . never met
with such success' as .. they have' this
year It not a few of the classes there
are men on the waiting list." ';;

Y. M.C.A. NOTES . .;
'

. With the V opening of the -- Vecohd
week of .the Y. M. C. ; A. ;nlght school
classes . the number enrolled ? lnthe
classes; has passed the one - hundred,
and fifty mark, an Increase; of over
forty - since last - Monday,

t : yy..o rr-- , y. 4
work cbramlttee ofThe religious - -

the Y.' C A. met ar coon, today
for the large Afternoon meeting to be
held next Sunday at which Harry N.
Holmes, advance man ? and 7 organiz-
ing deputation for

"

the Smith-Robi- ns

Men and v Religion Tour, , will speak.

On November 6 a series of six lec-
tures will be begun on 'Investments"
will be given by C. H. Heiser broker
for the Trent Trust company, v Mr,
Heiser gave a series of these lectures
last year and they 'proved to be such
a ; popular feature that It has been'
decided to repeat them this year, t

. The course - in! typewriting , in the
night school , has . proved so popular
that all four of the classes are' now
filled, and two men are' on the wait-
ing list The eight typewriters were
overhauled and - are in first-clas-s con-

dition and may be used by members
of the class for practice : at any. time.

'.V- -

i Sixty-Seven'oe- w J ippfcatlohs Uor
membership Jo ie.' jigscclatl6n bive
been made since October" 1: As there
was a large expiration list for October
the membership committee hopes ' to
receive enough nrenewals to bring the
total membership up to 1200by Octo-
ber 31,V the total membership at the
beginning of ! the. month being 1124

Since the departure of Professor
Wilson Fitch, the lights in Cooke
Hall no longer burn on Monday night
where; once: the public speaking club
held forth However, the oratory - has
not ceased altogether, as between the
bowlers and the baseball fans, argu-
ments that would make the greatest
debaters ' on the r American platform
today take a back seat take place
every evening In the lobby.

5 The first bible class of the '. year
will be organized at the Y. M. C. A--
tomorrow afternoon at twelve-thirt- y

in the general secretary's office. The
course is called - "Interest in ne
Bible" and is planned for. beginners
and for those who wish to get a brief
and comprehensive view of;the whole
bible. The classes will be led by Paul
Super, and the plan is that- - the men
will eat their lunch between twelve
and. twelve-thirt- y and then those who
care to may attend the bible class
from twelve-thirt- y until five minutes
before one. . ..

m
Eight fires and twenty-on- e assassi

nations in Tampa, Florida, has caus
ed a panic in that city. The police
so far have been unable to stop the
wave of crime sweeping over the
city.. ; ;:v:

rnmppine lSianas. V - mtia .oothlnir wash that Inntantlviiton xirrt tmi iit' I TPVVVV I ... . . .

v

daughter of Mrs. E. . Tenney or no-- we have sold many other remedies for
nolulu. will SDend part of the winter KJn trouble but none that we could per- -
here as usual. Mrs. Tenney has a suite .Vt& .n. HUS?. VAS
at the Hotel Bellevue which her daugb-- J n - n n PrnHAnter. will share. Miss Tenney Is wv.v.t.wv.ij.uvu
atypical out-of-do- or girl,. fond of all SMITH & CO LTD.

For In
Colles

INTERVIEWS,

jFop

e

Eczema

Bargain Sale
Mills

S5eX)00 sq. feet in most desir-
able location. Fine View.

Exceptionally Cool.
Price is such that it makes the purchase an excellent investment.
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

FRATERNITY
INSIGNIA

t,''

IF a man has just joined one of
the Secret Orders, a badge,
button or mark is something

he will appreciate as a gift from
a friend.

', .'".-

Insignia of almost all Orders,
at prices ranging from $ i .00 up-

wards as high as you want to go-

fer special designs and rich
mountings of gems and enamels.

The Rer. Anna Shaw, a pioneer suf-- 1 - There la an uncon2rnei report that- - .
frage advocate and a noted lecturer, I the. town of Leon, Nlcarasua. has iur
has arrived in San Francisco. ; J rendered to the American forces." ; !

.

i

''- :. . ...

ruroi f!i iion

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

Tantalus : i 40.C3 .

' ."Viij;,'-KaIn'io- i '. t i ' 4 ' 8.13
; Klnau Street . . . tO.CO j ft

4 Kahata I Beach : .y V .T?? v

Nuuanu , Avenue . . .V ... v '
- : Pacific Helflhts . .....,. .10.C3 ,

" - College .Hills ' . .............. 3X3
Wahlawa ? ..... ....... ....V. .......... ...... 23.C3 ;

;l .. .' Anapunl , 8treet ... , ..v.. ..- .'..'f m ,t .V'-4-,- f '

i'; : k Kalihl Road ........... ....'...f ........ 'S3X3 '
. .. . .

" .
. rj "v- .'.-r s ' - - "4- ! i "", .;. - ' - ' t f j '.- ' ' i

I
;
- - r ,1 . i. - ; - : ' .... . ' ,t

: Walplo . . . . ....... ..;; .'... '... ,$12,C3
'Wilder Avenue ... .i. . .23X3 1 C3.C3

oireex ....... ...........- - v

WaimUKI ........... f mt-VW- f fwvp " --WW,

1 1 AlaT Mdana'and Ena Rpad; fv.Z2p i
JBerelaqls-8tteet- T .i ,'.' j i --- 3 r. ,
i Green Street . ..... .... ........: .s..j

i. - . ." t f .,

i;:. inursxon nu ............... ..... ....... ; ; -

; :; CollegV Hills '" ,;.. ) .1 . . . . . 'i . .' ''.'? . $.-.- C3
:

TTn 77 A n

Are being cold by us at re--;

mariiaDiy low pnce3. - u

Quality Guaranteed
-

TTTTSTTi A TTMTTT3T DV nA TTH - : i

: '113 Hotel Street - jThe Popular Jewelers ; :

Flag liaislsig ;at . .

Lilmoliatam ScfocoS,
Kaimuiu

Eight months ago Kalmuki district was without the edu-

cational facilities of a public school. Yesterday two hundred
and ninety-eigh- t enrolled pupils sang "America" 'and "Red,
White and Blue" at the dedication exercises of. the Llliue--
kalani School. Comparatively few people In .Honolulu real-Iz- e

the enormous strides this district Is jnaklng. In addi-

tion to the Lllluokalanl School, we have the Honolulu
School for Boys, the Catholic School for Girls and the In-

dustrial School for Girls. Kalmuki is not lacking In social
advantages. Besides these, Kalmuki is well supplied with
modern improvements,' such as gas, elecVlc lights, telephone
service, artesian water and a ten-minu- te car service.

L0T8, PALOLO HILL
LOTS, OCEAN VIEW

. . . .$400 and up

..$550 and up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8

.

A



HIGH

THE
COST OF LIVING IS

EXTENDING TO SCHOOLSi TOO

A Honolulu business man w hose
chlldren attend one of the nrivate
schools here was complaining the
other day of the many financial
demands that are being made, on the
children almost' every day. In speak-
ing of this he made several compari-
sons of the school days at the pre-
sent time and those of forty years
ago. There is no ddubt whatever"
said he that there are many Jmprove-ment- s

in the educational system; still
if some of the folderols were put
aside the fchildren 'would probable
do quite as well. V

--When I went to school we did not
have to pay what are now called
class . dues, and dues to most every
school organization. The other day
my little girl came home and asked
for a dollar and a half, to pay for a
subscription to the ichool paper,
thirty cents far her class dues rand
some other dues for one or two of
the school organizations. Naturally 1
gave them to her, but not without aJ
bit of grumbling. I confess., I asked
her why she went' into all these
things and she' answered that to have
standing in school a pupil must enter
Into all the. athletics, and subscribe
to any. paper that Is published. I
was sorry for her because she was
afraid to be the only one to revolt
against- - such , conditions, still ; I. could
not really blame her. J sincerely-wis- h

that some; of the--- faculty, members
would take ' the matter In hand . and
do something to stop such things

Nor was this ' all that he said for
he , seemed to feel --rather bitter , on
the subject Being a fair minded man
he said ..that he would naturally , give
his little girl the money but also that
he knew that there are some of the

f children .in-tha- t same school who are
I unable ; to meet - all - such . demands.
1 Parents,1 when they are. able "to. do , bq

IE? VCICE

lIItLlililGMn
In her final concert last night the

Countess Eleonor de-Cisner- os gave
to the Honolulu public1 that ""Which

I will be long remembered. ' With each
I number, given . last night, the range

end tone of her marvelous voice In-- ?

creased and Improved, and in the end
shr responded to r the burst of ap
plause with ?HabaneraM of f Bltefs' Carmen. X r. Jvv; Paul Ihifault again caught up', the

, f heart strings :of his audience with
the sweet tenor voice employed In

f several . ballads, - and the ' hush that
i went oyer the house even .before the
. first; note had' been' uttered, "must

have been pleasing to the great art
,' 1 1st Opinions heard; after the concert

.,
. r differ, widely-a- s to which selection he

..was best in.'-- , .AWy;.. .v. c.
James Liebling, the master of the

'cello, was again --at his best, and his
:

. ; rendition of Popper's arrangement of
the,"Rhapsodic Hongrolse' brought

0 forth' tLunders of applause, and .his
encore, showed- - the marvelous cun--V

tings of fingers that are complete
masters' of- strings;.-..;;- ;: v-U-

. Much of the success of the two con- -

certs Is distinctly , duo to Mrs. - L.
..Tenney Peck, th& accompanist She
; played ' faultlessly twenty-fou- r' times.

Honolulu certainly ; has shown, its
Vj appreciation of the. art of . music and

melody. The Opera House .was filled
tjp the doors." .s , , . .;'

.

'

' ,

"

.
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THE HAWAII.

The Hawaii's program was excep-
tionally fine4 last night and the house

; was packed. : All those who " want to
V1 know how to vote on November Z

! ' i must see the J film 'The "Vote That
.

: Counted," and learn something of the j

1 .

TOASTERS ..,$5.00
V IRONS ..:mo

CURLING TONGS
DISC ... 40

53-5- 7 KING

send their little ones to the best
i schools and. the most select but when
there are so many financial demands
made upon them by the student body
there is often more than one heart
ache. ;

In the private schools here : the
tuition is not small and often parents
have to deny themselves many little
luxuries to send the children there.
Each year there are more demands
made on scholars by the scholars and
the parents are becoming more re
bellious. The teachers too demand
many accessories from the children.
There is an abundance of paper that
must be bought every week, ever so
many . school books9 and copy books.
Many of the latter are not even half
filled at the end of the year. A family
In moderate circumstances can hard-
ly stand this If there are many child-
ren to be Thirty to forty
years ago the. children were supplied
with the school books and at the end
of 'each fcchool year the books were
neatly , wrapped in . packages and re--

Mi.uJ i. Ik. ..kl'LA..J A 1turueu iu iuo isvuwi, wnry. iu muse
days the board, of ed ucation .was . able
to supply, the books .but now.'the texts
Are changed ;o often that the board
of r education; can ' not., afford It any

than, the ' :t
?'more can parents. ;r

; A few years aga even, a family
would buy books for the first" child
that entered " school and these 'same
books werepassed to the other cbtldr
ren as - they ;. grew ; up. ; Now such"; a
thing Is almost ; Impossible 1 and the.
parents from some: reports are likely
to rise up. in rebellion.-- ! : :? ' '

Another thing that may be spoken
of Is the defacing of books by - the
scholars. Hideous pictures are drawn
on the fly of the books and af
ter; a Yery Bhort period they are not
presentable. In this case the parents
as well, as the: teachers might find
a .remedy;-- . - :.

game, of
4 politics now that s electlou

is coming on.' -- ' . ' .
.

:

;.' The rest of the program ; was good,
especially "The . woman Hater," and
a scenic view., of, Palestine, which ; is
an educational picture and well worth
seeing. . .'. '

. . . . i
-- The second Installment , of ' fAlone
In New i York'- - will be-sho-wn on Wed-
nesday evening and the title is f'Mary
In StageIand,n and all those who saw
the "first film should surely see' this
cne as it Is the. sam,e as a continued
Story.-- J ' y'- .'''K-l'y-S-'V:- )

mm i
SALE

;;
"

; The "Oahu Furniture Co. 'on Km g
street opposite . the Young building,
will hold a reduction sale of their line
of Koa furniture" beginning tbmorrow

fmorning and lasting until the ' end of
the . month. . - ,--,.

This firm carries the largest line of
Koa furniture in the city, all of which
13 hand-mad-e' and ; manufactured in
their workshop on;Klng street Being
in need of "ready, cash, they have de
cided to dispose of their Btock at 25
per cent i reduction, .which1; means ; a
big saving fdr anyone' who wants to
fix. up a.liouse.'. i. -

Koa furnitureris-extenstve- ly adver
tised onthe mainland and is used In
many of the leading hotels and pri
vate, families. It makes' ideal Christ
mas "presents !and thrifty buyers" will
attend this sale and make their, holi-
day purchases now..f ;:;-:;;;-

'j

k The sale will begin tomorrow morn-
ing and early buyers wilPbave Uhe
best selection to pick from. y

The. Sunset Mall of the Southern
Pacific was wrecked In Louisiana ow-
ing to a spreading rail and eighteen
people" were hurt - ' ; v

'y - OUR

Electric Heating
Devices

are positively J-- efficient --

and guaranteed In every
way.

PERCOLATORS ....... .$15X0
CHAFERS 1O00
TRAVELING SETS ..... 6.00
WATER HEATERS ..... 6X0

HONOLULU

Can you Ibagljie a more practical article. than a Toaster, a Per--,
n colator, a Chafing' Olsh or an Iron? No flame, no. combustion no

vitiation of alr yt absolutely reliable, saying nothing of the conve-
nience and satisfaction they bring you.

3.50
STOVES

leaf

And others too numerous to mention.

1 Dimond & Co., Ltd,
STREET

educated.

Laundry
Established 1890

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF WORK MAINTAINED IN ALL DE- -
PARTMENTS. '

, 777 KING STREET , J. ABADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1491

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY OCT. 1 5, 1912.

SUFFRAGISTS IN

Mrs.. J. M. Dowsett Reads a
Paper on Votes for

Women

"Equal Pay for Equal Work. "Pro
tection of Juvenile Immigrants,1
"Pure Food . and Pure Milk," "Pro-
tection of .Infant Life," "Appointment
of Police Matrons," "Children's
Courts and State Support of; Free
Kindergartens," -- were among the sub-
jects discussed yesterday afternoon
at a meeting of the Woman's Equal
Suffrage Association held in Hirano
Hall.

An address on these subjects,
which was read by Mrs. J. M., Dow-tve- tt

for the purpose of demonstrat-
ing to the. local association what the
suffragettes ? arft working for and
what they are doing, in other parts of
the world. The address in part was:

"The effect - of Women's vote .in
every State has led to Improved leg
islatlon: .; affecting .. 'the; welfare o
homes and .children. Laws dealing
with drink, crime and vice have been
tightened ? up 1 and the ? greatest . vigi
lance Is. shown Jn ; thief protection of
infanl rife. .under i . the ; enfranchise
meat law- - .women ; whd ;h)EtVe property
or v tneirf own havo practically ful
control over It subject

. to some minor
restrain ta which" wereVdevlsed ,:mis- -

laKeniy.ior.;. their, protection before
women . ; were enfranchised. . Women
voters '.have not yet made any or
ganised "efTort' to alter - these laws, as
they feel , that; the ' unpropertied wo
men must be safeguarded first .

Anotner part - of the address wat
the ; argument;, . and;, agreement; that
conversation i has become . mort at
tractive since women : have had the
vote. In some parts, of . the country
there are complaints from the publi
cans, who declare that men; now stay
at hbm$ to ,: talk - politics; .with their
wives and one mother , was heard to
remark; "I never - used to be inter
ested in politics, but I am now, since
my- - girls have. . such' .interesting ; dis
cussions w :m their father Z ; Vv 5

The local organization, is beginning
to - be inflaetfced by the bigger and
broader meaning of 'suffrage and al
though, the progress has been slow
up to this time, they are carefully
working; toward their: goal There
will be more ;of these addresses along
the same lines by; prominent .women
and, the . members of the association
hope to later bring" to this city from
the coast some of the V well-know- n

suffrage advocates and speakers. h 1 "

17. G. T. U.

fflLffiEni
Tiiifi a rTrn n tn n n i

inid iriLiiiviuuiJ
The annual meeting of theWoman's

Christian' "Temperance ,Union 8 be-
ing held at. half after two o'clock this
afternoon at : the home of Mrs.' J. M.

'Whitney, on Punahou street The of-

ficers will
4 be elected at" this , meeting

and ! tne -- reports of the year 'will be
read.'-.;- - '"v ':"v ,

The; literary P paper v on "The
Temperance - circulation' In Honolulu,'
as. Compared with the United States,"
will be read by. Mr; George Paty, sec-
retary of the Anti Saloon' League,' in
Honolulu. ;;. ' ; ; : : tv; ;

HIT OF HAWAIIAN -

. iCTROUPE AT OAKLAND
OAKLAND, October 6.-Ch-inese

doing; a , Texas Tommy ; dance f
form

a novel entertainment at the Oak-
land Pantages Theatre for the week
which cocdmenced this afternoon.
The Chinese appear In an Oriental
extravaganza called ."Touring China-
town.? There is ... the ;-- usual punk
smell, the : shrill-voice- d ; singing, the
gaudy ' colors and other .; accompanim-
ents-to Chinatown scenes besides
the Celestials who do the Texas Tom-m- y.

v,..,
Sharing ' honors with" the Chinese

act is "Twilight in Hawaii," a pretty
singing; and. dancing act by natives
of the Hawaiian islands. One of the
girls dances the hulu-hul- u, by the
way.

.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever

DLL FEUX COCRAUD'S ORIENTAL

03 UAGICAL EEAUTIFIER
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FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN '

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
. MftS.. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk Fort 8t, nr. Beretanli
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BOYS rim lirnnrr

nu- - urn
"Hully gee, Willie, just cast your

lamps on the line of eats that they
are handing out to us for a dime.
Why, dis place has got Sing Hop's
lean kitchen faded to a gloom!"

This statement and many others of
general approval were heard at noon
yesterday in the boys department; of
the Y, M." C. A. It all came about
with the starting of a new feature by
the employed boys department of the
association in the fonn of a noonday
meal for boys who work in offices or
other establishments ' in ; town; '' This
new feature is under the direction of
R. M. Cross, secretary of the em-
ployed boys' department and is prov-
ing a great success.

A lot of boys who work around
town, eat in any place where they
can get food cheapest To overcome
this matter of improper eating and
bad associates, the employed . boys'
department of the association is now
serving a noonday lunch on the lanai!
of the boys' department for the lib-
eral sum of ten cents, putting the
food out at cost for the accommoda-
tion of the working boys. Those who
know the superior qualty of the food
that Is served in the cafteria will not
hesitate to believe that these lunches
for the boys are of the best that can
be bought, and for ten cents. The boys
can get - a big meat sandwich, a gen-
erous cut of pie, and a glass of milk,
with; an occasional change to soup
and several hot dishes
' Yesterday noon there was a t large
number of .boys from the differentof-- f

ices and - other establishments about
town present to patronize the now
"cafe," - and already ; it - Is proving a
decidedly attractive feature.

BOY SCOUTS ARE
. GETTING BUSY NOW
'- Now that vacation days are over the '

t
boy scout patrols of; the city. areTbe-comln-g

active again After a long rest
during the summer. . The first ttunt ot
the season was held in' Manoa. valley,

' . ' -

ANOTHER GREAT
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lost, Saturday in the form of a scout
game called flag raiding On account
of an error in judgment on the part
of Scout Commissioner Wilder, - the
raiders, who were thirty-tw- o in num
ber, failed to; locate the enemy, nine
strong! whereby he was deprived of
his scalp which consisted jOf bunch
of blue ribbons, anifwhlch now adorns
the totom pole in the headquarterc ot
the winners, Honolulu I.- -

Beginning this ' week regular meet
ings will be held at the clubhouse of
Honolulu V, and a long list ot HtttU
ties such "as Setting-u- p drill, life-sa-v

ing and fir,t-ai- d. The "Big Boys" will
to in for field engineering which in
eludes bridge making. wlndlasses,Iook
outs and so on. Betides their regular
scout decrees,; the Javelin Patrol wW
study first aid to the Injured. - Picnic-p-i

evention," flremanship and camper'
craft will to taken up byihe Harpoons
and the ridcnU-- t

Messrs. Deverul and Barnes. will as-blst- in

instructing the different patrols
and they 'are looking" forward to big
doings In forest and Held during the
coming season.
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Torchons

Cotton

Lace Sets

Cluny

and Edges

on1

, Oct 21st
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We received a special that will

be if anything better values than those

offered at our Big Sale two months ago.

TWs lot comprises Embroideries in

widths

Linen

No

and

Linen
m, J m :

ttingha

Calais

Hand
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;
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...... ...
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Laces

II 1 I m4 I I I I

Cluny

Shadow

Made

Venice and Macrame Bands

Bands

1

Bands

purchase

;

Cotton

Watch Our Windows
For This Big Display

The whole purchase will be placed

Morning
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AMUSEMENTS.

EXTIBE CHANGE TOMGHT-- :

--'r .i - ) t-- '. " f V '
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Jugglers, Singers, Dancersi : Come

dliiis. A whole show in themselres,

.

Doyle White
' Bef Ined Slogers.

y- 'i'i - cr't

All New pictures
L V'

PRICES . . . 10c and 15c
At-- , HA AM. t HA--.;:- . ;

u
T H E' 'T E R

YOU'LL KNOW what to do' on No.
vember 5; after you see -

"The Vote That Counted"
We dare' the politicians to be pres

ent Monday or Tuesday nights. The
film is sure Interesting for Just now.

THERE'S a good one for the girls,
too,

"The Woman Hater"
You'll laugh.

STRONG, dramatic action In

"The Padre's Secret?

(A good reel's on the
China.)

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

are

OCTOBER 20.

1:30 P. M. P. A. C. vs. STARS;

3:30 P. M J. A. C. vs. ASAHI.

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. nu, aUU. A. Gunst & Co.,
King and Fort

Star-Ballet- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters. v

ammd.

ay in. Fancy

i . . . v. A r :
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NUUANU - DELOW Dlh-TA-
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II!?h-Cli- ss Vocalists and Instrn
mcnttllsts. Other. Farorltts.

--"if,

uuu
.'. " A

First Run Pictures

Prices - I0c, 20c, 30d
4 -

import er Fort St

BEGAL SHOES
made on the latest London, Pari

and New York Custom Lasts, t r

QUARTER SIZES , .. ;:

REGAL SHOE 8T0RE
Kino nd Bthl 8rt .

CUEIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store in the World

HAWAII & SOUTH
.. SEAS CURIO CO.

Young BuIIdinj
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arc peculiarly to It rarious prep-- f
all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest

doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth, --of

v the cells, which ar likely to become causing imbecility, mental
. peryersion, a craring for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Ncryous diseases, such

- 48 Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of do&Iaf
b with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule amoss

is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doecs for

V ; , The of Anodynes, Props, Cordials, Soothing Syrups arid olhe I

the druggist should not be a party to It. Children who are ill need tl ttrat t

cf a it Is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with r
I cotfes, Castoria contains no narcotics if It bears the signature of Chas. II. Ilctc!ti
1

'

'Ttie' :

f i .o f f
' - Castorla f

17 rn m m ft n d C n fito r I a - 1

it . ,

f

Mmantlmi kuMi at fastnr la T tiinilMd f I blT DTMCribed TOOT CvtOflS fal BSIIT CB"

i '.
r for rean ia chlMrm' comikUliit add I bar found

aouuof better. :'" Jons tsrrA, U.
'

I . .. . '., (aerclt&i, Ohio.
t f v Tor scrvft rszi I mono mended row Cartori'
4 ; sod hll lwart eoaUfiOs f do m,'ii It bas iars--
; llablj prodncad bmieSclal reaulta.' v v :

; ? - s otni T. PSDs,l.DJ,KewTofkClty.

I ' "Toor Cattorla Is a meritorio; boowbold
tvmedr. It la pore! vegetabU tsd acts as s mild

V cathartic abora all, it docs bo barm, wbkb la

i a on thas ess b said of ti great majority of ctfl---
1 Cm' tcuadias. , .:

i t

n

j; -

,
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r si 1 1

;

X
:3

V

::3

-

". ...

-- x ,
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J Si 11

Infante nd

THAT IXfATSTH Susceptible opmmand

permanent,

-- physicians

administration

physidan,,and

Cntcet Regain'
ilffnfttnre WtkA&4U
Dhvnlinnn

'

.

'

i

FVi

:,

and hare a wars found it S3 efficient and speed v

remed. V A. F. Psstea, 1L 8C Loois, Ms.

1 bare Je4 ronr Caitoria la mj ova booachokS
iritk gsod naofta; s4 ban Sdrtaed serera patktU
to bm it for its mild, laxatirt affect and freedom
from barm. Edwurd Pakbus, It. r-- :

four faatarU bolda the esteem of the medical
proftsaJoo is s manner beld by no other proprietary

It la s sore sad reliable medicine fot
Wants and children. Ia fact It Is the aniTemel

hosstsoU Temedy toi lafantile sUmeats. . t ;

Pasub, H. DKaasas city, sia
; C h II dro ri for Plotclt or' p Coo tor la.

V..;,' J;-- -: fV-L-llli- ll

See our ri ew stock of S H E 8. BONNIE LASSIE LADIES and CHIL--

DREN'8 SHOES LONDON BOOKSHOP GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

CAIITOir DRY goods; conPAim

-- 1.

HOTEL STREET - OPPOSITJE EMPIRE THEATER V 1

CoUcIl2S,

.

, AT7PTWTI V

...4 v- -

PEACOCK CHAIRS and : OTTOMANS

V.l'v:,. L-.- -. w;,.. ..f ;
1137 i--orlr

b Convent

x rv r-yr- ryryf " ynr rnr y; f"! rT ?TrTr?f rv1

In Case Accident Like Ihis ft.
IV 111 XO lVi)pwWw'

s AUTO HITS WOMAN AND FRACTURES HER HIP
n

.; Mri E. IV Murphy; wife of Special Policeman E. D. Murphy, :

was struck by an driven by Fred. C Warnicke, chauf-- . 1

fcur for at El lis and Market streets yesterday affc y x
ernoon. Her -- hip ulas fractured. She lives at 56$ Ninth avenue. M
She was treated at the central emergency hospital. j

THIS MEANS A FINANCIAL LOSS TO j Q
"1 1 lit SEE tHEJNSURANCE ,

j (3
; A TRUST fA I tHfiwA HAWAII

Brooklrn,K.,T.

preparation.';

Cry

Tn.QT

923 Fort Street
n : ; iu

. . ajB3 qiiM dfi apis iqBu S J

J.

0

Dies
,:v- - ri

Delow

nr

Of An

automobile
MA.,GtU-

SOMEONE

MANAGER?

a
vC3

v

IliifiiliiisfeGo,
Limited

I Trr.fi.
1 rr iiuui ttolohl

Stdchcnd Bend Bribers
wSirii82- :- -p- .,o:r:Bs
s . .'. SJ HECCniKT STBEEI ,: ..

Honolulu StoicK Exchange

t TueBdaj, October 15,

NAME Or iSTOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE
blBrever&Co. ........
V vfiUOAaYf ;
Eva Plantation Co. , .....
Hawaiian Aerie; Co. i ,..
Haw. Com. fe JKi4t Co. , . .
II svstian Rnmr Co. . .

ilcnokac Boar go.
HsJks cir Cf)V . . ; . .
Hulcblnson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuka natation Co. ;
Cekaha 5u&j Ca . . . .

Koloa Sagar Co. . . . . . .
1cBryda Sugar Ca --

OabBusar Co. ,.,
Onomea Sugal-Co- .

Ohia Sgf Co.Md. .
Paauhau Sugar Plant C
PaciCe Sugar Mill . ... . . .
Pita Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeeko Suar Co. .... .
Picncer MIUjUo-..-,.

Waialua Agric Co. ......
Wslloka SuKr Co. . . . . .
Wafmansto Smear Co, ; . .
Waimea Saga jdill Co, . .
-

'

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N, Ox
Hawaiian Electrle Co. , .
Hon. H.T, & U Co.. PreL
Hon. JL T. & I Cov, Coni.
Mutual Telephone Co.
Oanu.4bi.ca
Hllo R. E. Cow, Plt. . . .
Hilo R. IL Co., Com. ....
Hon. B, & M, Co. . , . ; . . .
Haw. Irrgtn. Cc 6s .....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Tanjong Olok pd, up.
Pabang Itub. Co. . . . ..
Hon, D. ft M.. Co. Ass...
'"w BONDS. ; "s-
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CL) ..
Haw.Ter. 4 . ..........
f law. tcr. 45fcPub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 ... .
IXaw. Tf. 4 r..... .
haw. Ter. 3 .......
CaL Beet fins. Ret Co. I
Hon. Gas. Co., Bb.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hllo R. R. Co., Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con. C . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 H. .
Hon. R.T. Ah. Co. 6
Kauai' Rj. Co. 6s. . .. . ...
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ..... .

McBryde Sugar Co. 6s .
Mutual' Tel. 6s... . ...
Oahu R.&.L. Co. $ . ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 5,. . . . . .
0!aa Sugar Co. 6 . . . . .
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 68 .....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 . . . . . .
Waialua Agric Co. 5 .
Natomas Con. 68........
Hawn.-Irrigatio- n Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 . . . .

1 SALES.

or $82.20 per ton.

:
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Membcru HoneIa1 Stock noi Bond

b- -S 1208. '

Harry Armitagc Co.,
- : v :fv

AND BONO CnOKCRS
a Box 683 i b Phone I1t1

b b HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu vStodrfe and Bond

Exchange

STOCK

Honolnli Stock Bosd

SUoffnwald Bldg 103 Merchant St

J. F. Morgbn Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
v

STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone

BARGAINSI

We deal In listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds, llidatgo. La Zaca-ul- p

ruober; II ills OU stock;
Mascot Copprr.

Vf. E. LOG AH tbi
Room ; 17, Bacon Block. Oakland., Cat.

THREE.
202- - m Kuakinl

St. $t450
No. 203 m house, Llllha St. 2000

cottages and stables'. . 6500
CRZSSATY Telephone

The powers have about,
come to an agreement as ki ho tevms
to be submitted to Turkey in
to Balkan question, bb

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up '.
T-

- i

rsy ilatsv - 76 a Bere--
tania." it '

,

: WantedTwo more passengers Tor
around the island at $6-0-

0. . Lewjs J

Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.
Fooad How we can save you fmra

bHyiBg new 'tats, by having the old
mias ianit iiv The Extert Hatters.

Pinesiue oaa an4 Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer are doc

UM by the- - Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171.. v v

Royal Cafe, Harrison Bere-- j
lanra street; opiiosite Fire fetation.
Try usy r Everything the best, at pop-

ular prices.
Ask your friends to show you what

Ihnv vntfiir tfcofr (irfPTl StaiBDS. Afid
S?i zivzys ask for them when you buy.

25 frrtu .

'

ii

No.

No.

i -- Dr MaeLennan removed to Alakea
st: next Pacific Club a few doors be--

Ma inv Ttorptania Atp. Wonderful cures
of chronic; diseases by new serum
treatment Phone 2630.

Rapid tuition given In Music, Violin,
Mandolin; Guitar and Banjo oy Prof,
II A. de Grace.. New and easy meth
od. Terms moderate. Address 1751
BeretaniSr wvenue. Phone 5643. v

..y. All your flife yo, will enjoy the
of the baby. Don't put off

having them taken. Perkin's Studio
makes a 'specialty of the llUleone's
portraits, i . "

.
5 '. '

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday,
as a special Henry May
ft Co Ltd.. offer Newton , Pippin Aih
pics at $lja,per box. justarrlved'ex
S. S. Slerra. See window display.
. Every chlW wilting a, letter to Santa

Clflus. addressinff It to WALL, NICH--

V JOLS HONOLULU, giving'
their Post Cface aaarais, - wui oe re--

The- - annual, meeting, of v the 'Wq- -

IB Dc Wig UK1 JMV ' irorocuvc vi nv
President, Mrs. T.,M.;Whltney, lSZ5
Punahou. stree tJ Tuesday. October 14

at 2:30l p.1 nv All 4adies Interested in
Temperance Reforme r are earnestly
iquesteditorrattend'1"'---- : ;9f:.--

Measles are; playing havoc In Kea-lia- 's

school attendance according to
thr Garden Ifclahd, no less than seventy-n-

ine V cases of quarantine havlhg
been established. i sT&e wholesale

establishment is due to Dr,
I Ioffman'8 desire to prevent the dis-

ease from spreading to Kapaa. V
- The- - tax office yesterday turned
over -- tox Territorial Auditor Fkher
cfctcka amounting to JS3.000 first pay--

" f ments by corporations on the county j

103

n voc - whi(h hpnmA nnueni on
November; 15. iThia money is to go to
the school fund,; to J; purchase new
equipment, and build --- to
s hoolhouses. .

"
-

TRADE OF HAWAII
;,F0B SEVEN MONTHS

'

b --
b . ' J ; . t :': 'b; '

' For : the i seven months ; ended July,
tue trade"of; Hawaii with the United

ft.a-incinrtln- Ei onlv- - domestic mer
vHetwcen Koaras zu waimea zw,; nhandise itopiiij.the : mainland n

241 Cahti 267-1711 5'Oah"ii hjaVaiian pfwiucts to the mainland
26, 90 Oahu --:26; 25i Brewery23, increased- - iO,45L665. . r
1000 III16 1901 100, 1000 HUo 1901 imrorts of domestic merchandise
iuu, ouu nuo ivvyz. .. I from the States k to

Oahu 26H', 25 Oahu 26, 20 Oahu corresponding period, ended In- 191li
26, S' Honfokwi 'g.- -

b j . : H ;;a4 ot5.S.2l2,9- - a y
b rb, : ; . bibr-- Vb hipmenu,;or Hawaiian fc .prouueuj

Latest tugar qaotatfon: AM cents, the.maUjln4 for the seven months
s - l. -

Su
9s

- Cxchaoire.

FORT AND 8THECT3
Telephone

Umtttd U'
STOCK: fc

Pj

". b

x

iifD BBOEKKS

Members

Co.,:

Mtde
MERCHANT

1572

BARGAINS!

Purissima
,

A J

SNAPS
house,

204- -4

- 4147

continental

regard
the

DIckerson'a,
1

I

annica

Wock,

i

:

1

pictures

-

inducement,

COMPANY,

,

quarantine

:

f

additions

..

f
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ende4, 1912 were ?36,S66,403,v against
$29,122,937 forthe 1911 period, a
gain "of 4Y.242,0S. f v

imports; of mercnanaise irom ior-ei'gn- ,?

countries to Hawaii for the
(912 seyeivmonth period were

being . an Increase of S695,-71- 4

over the ; 1911 period. Exports of
domestic . producti to foreign coun-frte- s.

for the i!912 period b fell ' off
459t74beinjf $139.451 agajnst $599j- -

Following, are comparisons or snip-men- ta

of .some of the ' leading ex-

ports vof domestic products to the
mainland i. as between. the seven
months ended July 1912 and 1911. Y

" Sugar, 1912, pounds ;,872,292,945;
1911, pounds,: 793,925,334: b Increase,
78,307,611 pounds, or 39,183 tons.
Value, s 1912, $35,015,561; 1911, 327,
82691; . Increase, $7,188,370.
b Fruits' and: nuts'; fb 1912. $80861;

1911, . $585,383; , ' Increase. -- $222,978,
Pineapples, raw, 1912, $35,259; 1911
$19,108;, increase. $16,151. Pineapples,
Canhed'.49i2J$98,054; 1911. :$504r
720; increase.. $193,334. Pineapple
juice, not included in, fruits and nuts
totaL 1912,: 3U54 ; v 191L $98,551;
decreases. ,$6L197i Bananas, 1912, $73,-36- 0,

1911, $&7,823; increase, $1537.
Coffee, 1912, $119,284; 1911, $202,- -

305; decrease, $83,02
b Tobacco, 1912, $2948 ; 1911, $175;

1910, $l,01r Increase over 1911, $29,
373; over 1910, $12,747.

WooL raw, 1912, $32,688; 1911, $17,-27- 4;

Increase, $15,414. v
: It is to be remembered that much
of the exports of coffee .. and pine-

apple Juice' are to foreign countries,
but the statistics ' of the department
of commerce and labor, as published
in its monthly summary, lump all the
foreign ; trade of .Hawaii in values
Without'' specifying articles.

THREE SUGAR STOCKS
REGISTER DECLINES

Oahu came out heavily at a decline
of a quarter point both in recess and on
the board today. Blocks of 240. 17, 85

and 90 at 26.50 were reported, and
bloeks of 75, 25 and 20 changed hands
at the session at . the same figure,
which is the bid quotation a quarter
more than asked. Waimea sold down
five points at 200 for 20 shares report-
ed. Brewery, is unchanged at 25.25 for
21 shares in recess and 25 on .the
board. Honokaa Is off an eighth at
8 3J for five shares.

Hilo Railroad 1901 sixes sold down
hs for $1000, but $1000 sold at a re-

covery of 12 and,$30tf at 100.50, a net
gain of n! point "u : ' v

- a b
Mrs. "James Borden ftarriman. a

prominent New York 'society and club
woman, is seriously ill and will prob-

ably undergo an" operation.

uount ior any uuiig , wc:
going to have

' 51:;V ? ,
t
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How are you fixed for a
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'
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r -- (.v -. i . - . ...
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We ha a Iremei
andfjybur ; size
the lot

vjAVilO:

havo molt "feompllte stock the; :?iilrr biut!f-i.-;

ever bVwglit to lncluding;TOILET SET$V BONNET, CLOTH, HAifl and CCrJPLITXICri
SEtS,MlRRbRS PUFF BOXES, COMBS, BUFFERS; MILITARY CHUCHZ3

and i DRESSER TRAYS.

b x''rb I bb idbb :7-- t ;,- -i ? v-- -'" rv

.''"t-f-'i- i :'s.-t'2 'SlhgU-- ' pieced sold match sets. --Your Inapectjsn cordially Jv v

rrSfrir:-

lT3c::ific:iQi:ixi:Ay;
Take Laxative Bficmo Quinism
Tablets.- - A1I; drtgists rerid

' the- - money if ft ? fails to careV;
lv E.- W." X5fovea ; signature csf

each box .'bbbv ; bvb-b- '-r.
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rThe annual meeting of the Woman s
Christian Temperance Unlol. win bbe
held at the residence of thebpresldehL.
1325,' Punahou street, this afternoon
at two-thirt-y pcJo?lC Ml ?adjes Jnter.
ected in temperance work ar iarneSt--
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BRUSHES; MANICURE,

Invited.'

New just

STREET

"rJolL A bb

i 4 i

3
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:

1" t,.- - i.
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All desirable shades a mfcrahge of?plii pariis ; .

Elks BldgC:

r3- -

b"V;'

llxJ

hand in

g

Limited, tMi'l'y
"The Store for Good Clothes"

7

v

BERETAWIA

:d

King St

V-'-
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MasomcTempl

Weekly Calendar
MONO AY i

TUESDAY!

WEDNESDAY! ,

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY I

SATtRDAYi
hi ileba Chapter

All, visiting members of the
Of de are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings' of local' lodges. '"

cpoLtiir.xoDGE, eie, ip. o.
I.UVv'( tfanolnln- - Lodze - No,
i

-Wl V alt. ' ' ij ft ' Elk.
meets in their bill, to
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers rare
cordially Invited to at
tend. "

. V .A. E. MURPHY. E. R.
, JJTUNSHEB, Bee.

Meet on the 2nd
and c 4th Mon

:dy of
month at K. P.

11 Hall,' 7:30 p m.
Members oi.otb- -

Marine Lr neeraV er " Associations
are cordially Mn- -

Association Tited to attend.

,tTXL fliZlXlZT LODGE, KOi i

VTtii, every tod an 4th Cttnx
ay. 1 1: als at 1:13 o'clock lif

Iv. ef Pi llall, cor. Fort and
Earetiite. rVisitinr brothers

crcilly isvitci attend.
'"ui- - i 'A. r. csrtz, a a

..,. VIV F UILBE7, K. B. &

irr oitLUuiirjc no, f. o. e.
T ) Ilccts ca eicend and fourth

TTciies&y cTjnlni ct each
y ' :.cta at 7:S3 o'clock, la

K. cf P. Hall; corner Fort
and Eeret&nla. vlxltirx brothers art
invite a to aturi. .

. m W. ACCH, Secy.

lueta crcry erst and third
J 1 Tuesday of each month In

. Duild!c2.v VhItln brothers
, cordially , invited to attend.

A J. C. :SOUSA, Sachem. -- '

, LOUIS Ai PERRY, C. of R.

V tCOLTJLU LCtGE tKO. OS,
j : -- L, 0. C II. '

.

wlil n t" la .Odd r rtIlo1n, bnlldlnt
Fort itrest, near llizz, erery Friday
TeiriaTijo trt:iix?'-';-

, Visltlr 2 brothers', crdlally tnrlted
to.attf'r.i r

AMBROSE J. TVtRTZ. DlcUtor.
: JAUES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

' '

ii 4 i'i

MEETING NOTICE;

G. T., will meet in the
roof. gartenvOdd Fel- -

lovsM21dg. first, And
third .Tueaday ai hall--
past seteh p. m.

OEO. W. PAT Y, Chief Templar.

If llenohla ere aflla swepl
e "carrapnitllaeesll yei
veIIect jbar'ihs&r&iietl

t Brcver 6 Co., Ltd.

' (ESTADUgnnb; i82r)

rfpresrst the the largest and
atroBgest fire Insarance com pa-ti- es

la the world,

x--
r LowestWm

t Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

lbCX Lot on Puunul Ave., adjoining
Oahu C Club. 10,000 sq. ft

J 1200 10 acres farm land at Kalihl.
1 miles from King. St 1000
banana trees.

110,000 7& acres at Puunul, adjoin-- '
Ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part.

Watty --Building ! 74 S. Kind Street

SECOND YEAR

H0:.1V
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LTD.
. . O'Neill Cldd.
Sf King Street, Cor. Fort Street

Telephone: 3529

Edison
Projecting
ninqtosoopea ;

We have in 'Stock ready for
Immediate delivery the EDISON
K1NETOSCOPE, a perfect motion-

-picture machine . adaptable
for home use or by profession-
als In theaters.

Ask us tor particulars.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go.,
4 Evcrthlng Photographic"

Fort, Near Hotelr inSMsiii

Federal Telegraph Co.
rouisen wireicss sysicmj

Qatck and Accurate

1055 Alakea Streei Phone 40S5

Now handling messages, code and.
otherwise, under same terms as cable
company, only that we are 10 cents
a word cheaper.

Offle Onan Wek dara: i m.:m..ta
ii p. m. bunaays: b p. jn. to up. m.

Tdenrams Go At Kitfht
Ddlveredi Kext KorninS

We Solicit .Your
Mi

1TAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At . the xcent Californla-- State
"Fair held at Sacramento .v ;

A GOLD ATTACD - '
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

- A CA8H FRIZB

191S

Amerf can Underslun

TJca'els

'

'- ,1 J,
EXHIBITION

fco. C Dscliky;
Phone Sole Distributor

- 'i r;, r"
1dMavaAaii

VON HAlftl-YOUN- Q CD; LTPi:

Impcirttrs, Machinery and
.

- .Commission JMerchanta.
. - - "dealers In :

Automobiles and Autsmoctls
Supplies ;; i

Alexander young clog.
Cor. King and Bishop Sts.i

TELEPHONES: Vv

Office ..........Vi;... 21J7
Auttf Supply Dept. ....... 3317 j
Auto 'Salesroom . .'V 3268 1

sMeandls&achlnery. 2417 i

Garage . J i . .. . . J . 2201 -

SlBaBIHHBBBBSIBBJBJBMBJBJBJBJBJBjBJBJBJBSBJBJBJBBflBBBfl

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
- 7i Klorchant Street

Uaa a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
bh' yourAutolfcobiU and eve
Generator TrOublaa.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Con Ltd. I

USE THE 'ISLAND

WIRELESS
IN YOUR BUSINESS

Office: Telephone JtaJIdina

pT M. 6URn ette
.Commissioner pf.Daods for Califor

nia and Now York; NOTARY. PUB
LIC! Grants Marriage Lioortaea. Draw
Morto'agaa, '".p'oeds, L Bills . of Sale,
Lease's, Wifta, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phone U.

HONOLULU r8XiE-Bpi4LEXIit-Tn:SimjOC- 3!. 13, 1312 M u

POLITICAL ADVEftflSIHG i

STnAIGIlTfPUCLICArj

TIlKET :'

DELEGATE TO COXURESS
EfeieLAa!

J. K.! KALANIANAOIJ3

SEMTORSSEHATOA
GEO, J?.' RENTON

' - 'A''& KALEIOPU '
J M.iDOWSETT

Rr.PftESRVTATlYfcfc-aTn.tiiKTRii-

LnsauakailniBa ia A nana Ellma
A. U CASTLE

E K. FERNANDEZ
ULYSSES HJONES

C. KANEKOA
Jk.MAlIOB

VI ERRA - - -

totffiraEOTAfj VE8 )nh DISTRICT
I Wn.m.ld.lndA. A W- V- i MWn. VI,.

J. H. BOYD
C. H. COOKE

JOHN K. KAMANOULU
. A. . MARCALL1NO

; tORlfAN .rATKlNS
W.WILUAMBON

CITY APDvi)0Ur.TY OF
HOfloLULa

MAYOR MEIA
SAM PARKER

(Kamuela Paka)

tre.asi?ber pruKii
GEORGE E. SMITHIES

KeokI Kamika)

COL'STl' ATTORNEY L0I0 KA.
LA5A

JOHN W. CATHCARTI I f
(Keopi Kakekake)

COUNTY CLERK KAKAUOLELO:
' --IfAtiAItA--- ' m

DAVID KALAUOKALANI, JR. -

AUDIT6R LUNA HOOlA
JAMES5 ' BICKNELL i

(Kimo Bikancle) 4

SHERIFF MAKAI NUtl
ROBERT PARKER WAlPA

SUPERYISORSHLUNAKlAI
(jHASi'N. ARNOLD I

(Kale Anpla)
CHAS. G. BARTLETT

(Kale Pakaleka)
ANDREW E. COX

- (Analu) '
JOHN B. ENOS
(Keonio Enoka)

CARLOS A. LONG
'(Kalo Lona)

DAVID iF. NOTLEY
(Kewikl.Notale)
ED. H. PARIS

(Eluwina Pallka)

JDEtrJtY SHERIFFS N A ilOl'E, &AKAI NUI
f'lf AS M COSTA. . Honolulu

(Kale Kosta) , t
FERNANDEZ Ewa I

ftTPAkA Panxna) t
j. a. k:iipaii. . .... KWa anaa
OSCAR P. COX. .v. Waialua t

frikn) ' - yi t
JOHN BELL v Kodhttfpoko i,

(Keonl Peie) , ,
J. . LUAHI WA ... 4

POLITICAL NOTICES.

:v.vNOTiCE.H'"'"'
Having 'been regularly fiOnflrfated by

me nepuDuc&n uistncti mjp; ouni.xrKaKfff
convention for tne omce or uepresen-tativ- e,

Fifth District, I respectfully So
licit the support Of the vdtefs in the
coming election.- -;

t EDWIN K.s FERNANDEZ,
v 63fe4 U

- " ft1
V

t w.Uhe
" iUJk UCCU IHUUUU uuuiiubicu

Convention for the office of Repre
sentative, Fourth 'JDistrictr 1 vrespect-full- y

solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

, Havlttff Kfiiih fpitarlv BbmlhaLtM by
the Democratic District and County
'Convention for the office of Super
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the

rvoters In the coining election.
JOHN MARKHAM.

5361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, I respectfully solicit the sup- -

port of the voters in the coming elec-

tion.
ROBERT WAlPA PARKER.

E35S-t- f

NOTICE.

HavJng ben regularly nominated by
the Republican District abd County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk. I respectfully aoUcit the
support of the vbters in th coming
election. -

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Havine been reeularlv nominated by--

tile Democratic District and County;
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

B. N. KAHALEPUNA.
6361-t- f

NOTICE.
f- -

Having been regularly nominated by.
the Democratic District and - County
Convention for the Office Of Super
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
rwipoctfully solicit thf --support of the
vrttors in Mo coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTE1L
5353-t- f

TT-r-r

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'NOTICE.

Haring been regnlarly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office-- of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming, election.

AMBROSE J. W1RTZ.
63S0-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convection for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the-suppo-rt of the
voters in the coming election.

350-t- f A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

I "hereby announce myself an Ind&i
pendent 'candidate for the of&e of

noiuiu, ana soneit tne support of all
I v0tcr8 W$J?",JIS! .
I tttAHiiW) MliblAVE JR.

5564-t- f

NOTICE.
- M

Havloir been regntarlr nominated br
the Rebnblicah District and County
Cotrrenthm for the office of Represen- -

wute. Fourth District, l respectfully
solicit --the support of the voters in the
coming election. J '

350-t- f WM. WILLIAMSON.

NOTICE.

Having 1en regnlarly nominated by
the Republican District and - County
CbnVentibit for the bfflce of Represen-Utiv-e

Fifth Distrilit, I respectfaltrao- -
licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.-- ' r'
6351-t- f CHAS. KANEKOA.

NOTICE,

Jiavlng been rregulirly. nominated
' by the Republican District and County
Convention for the ".office of Repre
sentative, Fourth District, ; ' I Tespeet- -

. rally solicit the support of the voters
In the coming election.
6350-t- f JAMES H. BOYD.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the ;:- Renablican District and' County
Convention ' for fthe 1' office 'of Super- -

visor, city ana county of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the

--voters In the coining Election.
5S63--tr J. B. ENOS.

,2ti NOTICE- .-

Hating beilTegUlarty nominated by
the Republican District and r County
Convention for the office of City and
cbunty AttorheT; I wspfuny solicit
the support df thfe voters in the" tdming
election. "?ti'-- t

5350-t- t JOHNW. CATHCART.
i t ,wtt, ut'j r, , ,",r,,i',' i t f 111, t-- it r 1

KOTflCEi
inavingeen tegulariy nominated by

M Republican District and : County
Convention for the officesof Cltr and
uouniy Treasurers 1 Tetvecuvur eo--

we supporx 01 tne voters in tne
coming election
635Mf - GEO. E. SMITHIES.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and i.Connty
Corfventlon 'lor thp; office of T:epresen- -
tauv; Fifth District, I respectfully so
licit thdsuppbrt of the voters In the

imtn- - .itmn
A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.

Harlncibeefa fegdlarly. nominated by
the Republican District and ' County
Conventidu tor the office of City and
County Auditor, ' I respedtf ully' tbllclt

support of the voters in the com--

trnro ia t .inn .

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District afid 'County
uonvenuon for the office --of Super
visor, city and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the suppdrt of the
voiers in ice cominc election.
6350 -tf M. C. PACHECO.

NOTICE;

Having been' regularly nominated by
the Republican' District and County
Convention tdr the; office of Super- -

tlsor City and Codirty bl'HbnoHitif. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
??0crftic4KDlB

office 'SonntlCity
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
6351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

." -

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
Democratic District and County?TIS Vf,nu

County Sheriff, I solicit
the aupport of the voters, la the com
ing, election.
5350-t- f ' W. P. JARRETT.

koftEAN Sugar industry.
The Belgian consul at Seoul states

that efforts have been made for sdtne
'years 'to .'establish the sugar industry
in Chosen (Korea), and the most sat-
isfactory results hare been obtained
from experiments in beet ' growing
carried out in the northern 'Provinces.
The prospects are in fact so encour-
aging ttiat a. group --bf inflafentlal Jap--'
anese and Korean 'capitalists have ar-
ranged to form' a 'company with $2.-300,0-

bM capital to carry on beet
growing on a commercial scale. It
is proposed to conrttict rtnot-ation- s in
the extensive plains in the I loan e
Shu district, which is traversed; by
the Fusan-Xhtun- g Railway.

LASTDAYTO ;

: 'I

Get your name on the GrerU Resis-
tor before twelve o'clock tonight tf'yori
have any intention of voting at the
ccmlng election on November 5.

As was predicted, there was a crowd

7

in the Clerk office-al- l day yesterday,
crowding, and sweating. for a chance,
to get : their-nam- ea on the -- register,
and ,wheti 'the 'book 'was cloted last
night thert.were TS5S natties recorded.
and the number will come, pretty close
to 8000 rwhen Hhe book 'Is closed to
night, according to those who keep tab
oh such things;

There' Is a'sllght increase dver the
the1 registration of two --years ago; and
statistics on this and other tsatters
of like nature wuP be ohtaraabie
after 'the segregation of the voters h
Ho .distrcits. -

. r
But don't lose sight of the fact that

today Is the ilast chance' to get on tne
register. It will cldse .tonight at mid--

Th registration up to noon today
was 7732 and the -- indications are thai
there 1U be ,a ;ru"sh attbje clerk's of-

fice during the evening. I

POLITICAL

The Democrats at Hauula, this i&-lan-

last night organized a pqlitlcai
club. . '," ' V :

The Republican party meeting, held
last night at Atkinson Park, was. a
great success. " v

The Hawaiians listened to the Dem-
ocratic speakers attentively despite
showers of blessing"" - ,

- John H..Wi8e, and the other leaders
of the Repiiblicaa ijarty. went to Hau- -

ula ,thl morning onja ppliticainiis- -

SOa., n-r- ?.f ; V ?r.iy-vc-...-

i'.id?? : ' (H 'A 1

y-ifi-x Hi iCrawfbrtf," chunipiori trawaW
ian; Interpreter ;of ihe Republican
psrty, Is believed to be after the next
Hawaiian interpretershlp In the House
of Representatives. .

The Democrats have decided to try
the plan of raisiliga popular sub-
scription fund, " their : political ex;
chequer beting low, CharlesBarrbn is
passing the hat In this couhty. t'

Col4 Sam Parser, regular Republican
nominee, for mayor, Is winning tbo con-
fidence of 'the Hawaiian voters. In
his speech before the employes of the
Honolulu Iron Works yesterday, the'
Colonel, made a lut with the boys

tthere.- - H

"Wela ka hao"-w- as the keynote of
E. H. Paris'! speech yesterday; noon,;
when he addressed the boys of the
Honolulu - Iron Works. They greeted
him with "wela a hao" cheers and
applause. Paris 'made good when he
selected the famous Hawaiian phrase.

E. J. McCandiess, Democratic can-

didate for representative . from the
Fifth District, stated' this morning that
the Democratic meeting last night at
Waipilopilo, was something like that
of the days when the" late R. W. Wil-
cox, was running for Delegate to Con-
gress.

The campaign soap-bo- x got a good
start on its three weeks activity
yesterday. Barron was the first
sneaker to mount the histrionic
throne. Sam Koloa is master of cer-
emonies, and each noon the box is
occupied. Bethel and King street has
been set apart by tacit consent for
the meeting place.

All the delegates to the last Repub-
lican county convention have been in-

vited by the leaders of the Republican
Headquarters to attend the meeting,
called for next Thursday, October 17,

at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
At the meeting .matters of great Im-

portance will be brought .up for dis-

cussion, and, it is expected that all
the candidates will come.

Edwin K. Fernandez, candidate for
representative from tfie Fifth District,
returned this morning from Hilo In the
Mauna Kea. His right eye. ;which was
injured while on Maui, is improving.

Fernandez, who is an expert mov-

ing 'picture man, this morning called
at the Republican Headquarters and
made arrangements' for stereoptical
piciure shows to be exhibited at the
meetings of the Republican party.

VISIBLE SUGAR SUPPLY.

Willett & Gray give the following
statement of the visible supply of
sugar on September 26:

Total stock of Europe and Ameri-
ca, 795.421 tons against 757.282' tons
last year at the same uneven dates.
The increase of 'stock 1s 38,139 tons
e gainst an increase5 of 10M60 tons
last week. .Total stocks and afloats
together show a visible supply of
9S7.421 tons against l,(Cl,2S2 tons
last year, or a decrease of 66S61
tons.

C Yee Hop
& Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMPORTERS

Telephone 3451

Clothing: and Shoes

Yce Chan fi Co.t
BETHEL AND KING STS.

V

Fine Line of Dry Goods .:

Well Ying ehcr4 Co.;

King 8L ..... Ewa :Fbihmarkat

Grcnd CIscrance S:!z
''' Now On

KWONG SING LOY

King Street , Near Bethel

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and
f i Best Workihanshlp
MANUFACTURERS' SrlOE CO.

.1CS1 Forttfeef

Exclusiv6- Iattem3
in Handsoiiid 6rdy3

i2 SOUTH KING STRCIT

The Vong Vong Co.,

Guilders ;and Cpntractara . ':

'Office:'; Munakea St.; v.

; FURNITURE : - --

Mattress Upholstering and Fur
nitare Ripaifintf . t

22 BERETANIAv nr. HUUANU

You'n find What Van want at tha

City jlduvare' Cd.,;
Nuuanu fcnd King CtrseU

T7ins Oicr Co.
; KING ST N EAR a p ETHEL
.Dealers In Furniture, Matte-'e- s,

etc ,etc All Jclnds of KOA
and NflSSldN 'FURNITUR2
made' to order; '.

-

( v.'-- r 'f.
' v . : v v

NEW DRUG STOE;:
SODA WATER, FOUNTAIN

; HAVVAII DRUG CO,
42 Hotel & at end of Beth
Well stocked with New Drugt

". ,
.; and Nfy1tUs.

Yo YcbTiiTrfixro
THE BICYCLE DEALER and

REPAIRER, has WoWd to
180 KING STREET

New location Red front, near
Young B$g. ' Telephone 2318

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. EOIIBYA, ;

'' Vulcanizing Works :

182 Merchant St., near Alalea
HONOLULU, T. H.

y. numih,.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and .
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St., Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIOiJEEIf HILK '

THE BEST MILK
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

DINNER FAVORS PLACE
CARDS

A wonderful variety In beau-
tiful and odd designs.
A. B. AflLEIOH & CO.

.Hotel, Near ort .

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and Fl LING SYS
TEMS, call or write to us and .

we will fill . your .wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.', LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Z3

v. DUE PER : VIRGINIAN I

dCTOBER II : I

Club Stabb
TcL 11CD

REPAIRING OF "

..'. i V'-'.- " .V"i

'and Ccrn:j2s
. PAINTIMQ A JPcCIALTY

tlMITZD . ,
.

, 1

" klNG AND SOtifM - !

PATTERN : HATS, IMPORT-E- D

MODELS and ;' CLEVER
COPIES. New thirds by every
boat. 1 '.'

AHLTON A PARSONS 1

Itl2 Fort St. Phone 2CC3

WACGTtEGOh A CLATT
1130 Fort Street

iatcit Stylet Only the Finc:t
:- - Materials Used

Exclusive. UiWZzirj

.
tiiss Pcv;:r,

Cestbn Blocks : :zzi Fleer

' Importers cf Lac;, Crcp;;.i
and Fsa: C:;Jj

HOTEL, N2AR FC.1T

; Full i Millinery
I fiOW ON DISPLAY .

K.UYEDA;
. fjuuanu Street,, tltzr HoUl

w , CUY YOUH
' '

--At-

r JAC OS30N ono3.
Sleek !!;:;! CL

ri a rtmeT p. r a.?- -
'- -

REAL ESTATE 1

i - INSURANCE
I.OAN3 NEGOTIATED

- i-- t v. Ctanrenwali Cild:.--

. WHEN Yob V;AjlTH.iiriC2
' '; '' S E E ,';-:.';- . L

j, C. felt '

ALAKEA STREET

1 VUULu.w 1 ..J
WILL DO IT

iTDrAF

AN OPPORTUNITY

BtJIGA10t7D
AND REAL ESTATS

OLIV ER G. LAN SING
80 Merchant Street ;

VT7T

Onl establishment o..tb. Island
equipped to do Dry Clean In ' :

. PHONE S3S3

IF ?--i bV "WISH TO ADYERT1SE 15
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere At Anytime, Call 6a or
f Writ : t j .'

R. C DRAKES ADYEEIISLTa
v : A0EXCT, - :

121 fctijsiia : !r::t K. : C-
-3

'Tr--:'--i
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Furniture and Piano Moving

Storage

.64 Phone
Lorrin K. Smith

Hawaiian Express Co.
Nuuanu and QJeen Streets

NOW LOCATED and READY

FOR BUSINESS

18S7Mrdhaiit -- Street-
mAqoon building y

Sharp Signs
Phone 1697 .

TOM' SHARP, the Sign Painter

. ;

NEW

A

ZEALAND

Absolutely -- the best butter ever sold here

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE 3445

7

It a scientific discovery that will ;affect every
; v kitchen in: the Islands.' "

.

'
'

( A,delicious cooking material made from
vegetable oils.

You won't realize what it is until you try it.

; ALL GROCERS

. OULSGI? CRAG

.

Gobi!

Bakery

It Uks tnr than ths suggetlion to ktsp tpl thsdaya. ft
raalljr can bs dons only with an

Electric Faia
Jutt attach it t'a tKa cHandtlisr in p!at af a lamp. It uaaa

Isss current than a lamp.

Wahava tham compItU Iram

10 00

Tli: Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

I "KSEKGER COY
LaiUIMU'KI PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1SC1

We know tvcryfood ur.iltisiari) lt
business.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, 15,

Any Distress

After Meals?
1 I

Do you belch or bloat?
TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak bowels
clogged?

TRY THE BITTERS

--lave you malaria, or, fever
and ague?

TRY THE BITTER3

fiostettc
-- i

Stomach Bitters
Is 58 years old and has

thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

For sale by Smith & Co,
Ltd.v Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., I Mo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

HOTEL

ST1UAE2T
SAIl H1AIICISC0

above Union Square
European l?lan $1.50 a day up

. American Plan $3.00 a day up
New fteel aid brick structure.
Every and convenience.
A high class hotel at very
rates. In the center of thtatre and
retail On r.ar lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and

Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian I&aid Headquarters.
Cable TrawetsABC code.
JJH. Love. Honolulu representative.

n

OCT. 1912.

r's

help-

ed,

BeLson.

Geary Street.,

comfort
moderate

district.

atetmers.

Address

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara- -

WEI
SAH FRAFHS ISCO ,7 i'f1

Reinforced Concreti BuiMing. 225 Roons. 21 first
taftitotino houses efthliil bloc. Rates! 1. 11-8-

6

toliXOpsrtfs F.L4A.W.Turttia.PtoBS.lifln

Pleasanton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

MODERATE PRICES

Headquarters
and Navy.

for the Army

Special dinners for strangers
on Wednesday and Sunday
nights. -

Phone tabTe reservations.
Corner Wilder and Punahou

, Phone 3427

Henri Jules Pinchon, Manager

HOTEL VMII1EA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Nsly Renovated Best Hotel
en Kauai

Touritt Trade SoliclUd

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C.W. SPITZ Proprietor

tla pr.pirs for th tour-- tt

hutneKK by th additfon
rf two tmr huncalws
hrautlfuUy furnhd They

r tin ready for occu-panr- y.

JUSS JOHTSON.
trnms, A Vineyard

Spera Sunday at

HALEIV7A

la

II ins fr

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
Rays te e 8a?rr

Wall & Dougherty

Jewels
ALFXAVDER YOUNG BLDG.

MANEUVERS

(fun tin nod from Taste I)

tcruiastrr; Major R. If. Noble, Major
Y. I'. Wooten. Captain W. T. Han- -

nuai, Captain C. A. Clark, signal offi-!ce- r;

Lieut. F. S- - lksson. Lieut. E..L.
J Hoffman, special motorcycle aides;
; Lieut. Geo. Turner, special aide; Lieut.
(F. S. Andrews, aide.
1 Blue army Major George Dlakely,
Major N. F. McClure. Captain J. S.

. Johnson. Captain M. F. Smith, Captain
;'
Douglas McCarskey, Captain A. M.
Shipp.

Red army Major J. A. Penn. Cap-

tain H. J. Brces, Captain J. H. Bryson,
Captain VV. Jl. Burtt, ('apt. V. H. John-
son, Lieut. Maxwell Murray.

The eleven officers who arrived on
the Logan Sunday, and who are not
familiar with the terrain, are being
given a series of "seeing Oahu" trips
in the headquarters automobiles. One
party went sightseeing at 9 this
morning, and another lot at 1:30 this
afternoon. The morning passengers
were Major Penn. Major Blakely, Cap--

' tain Shipp, Captain McCarskey, Cap
tain Smith, and Major Noble. In the
afternoon those who took in the
sights from the army "rubberneck"
were Major Penn, Captain Bryson,
Lieut. Murray, Captain Brees, Captain
Burtt and Captain J. S. Johnson.

What is officially known as Mem-

orandum No. 1, Field Maneuvers, came
trrm tho nrintprs this mnrtlinp It

I contains information regarding and
' regulations for the battle of Oahu,
which is to be waged next week.

! Following are some of the principal
points covered in the memorandum:
General Instructions for Command- -

I ing Officers.
I The maximum effective personnel
in the field is required. To this end
the services of chaplains will be uti-

lized during the absence of troops in
'the admjnistralion of posts. Bands-
men, men of mounted organizations
for whom no mounts are available
and who. cannot be utilized as train
guards, sick men able to do light
duty, etc., will be utilized to the full-

est extent as caretakers and guards.
Commanders will caution their men

and officers to exercise the greatest
care' lii the prevention of fires, if
fires, do occur the nearest troops wi--

be ' sent by their emmediate c om-mand-

to extinguish such fires, re-

port being mie to the nearest um-

pire, who will make proper allowance
for time lost.

. Troops crossing cultivated lands
off the Military Reservations wiJl con-lin- e

themselves to roads and well-define- d

. trails. Gates will be used
and fences will not be out or destroy-
ed. , Umpires will make due allow-
ance for situations created in the ob-

servance of these rules. Particular
care, will be taken that men and ani-

mals do not molest or destroy grow-

ing crops, fruit or; vegetables.
Immediate commanders will see

that all damage to private property,
when reparable,' yf repaired before
the organization causing the damage
leaves the immediate vicinity there-
of ! when not reparable a full perort
of the damage done will be submitted
to the force commander on the day
on which Is occufre,. If necessary a
board of officers1 to asses damages
will be appointed, after the close of
the maneuvers. ' '

No ball ammunition for either re
volvers, rifles or machine guns will
be carried except a few rounds of
ammunition for use In emergencies,
which will remain in possession cf
company, troop and, battery s.

The number of rounds of blank
cartridges carried each day will be
as follows: Rifle, 20 per man; re-

volver, 10 per roan; machine gun
platoon, 550 revolver; battery of ar-

tillery, 25 rounds per gun.
No blank ammunition will be fired

except in the proper course of the
field exercises. Cases of infraction
of this order wilt be promptly discip--.

lined.
Instructions for Red and Blue Com-

manders.
..Each commander will select and
appoint hi3 necessary staff.

Each commander will cause to be

carried w ith the headquarters t
bag-

gage of his command one 1 wall
tent for the seuior umpire. Each bat-lalio- n

and squadron headquarters,
and each separate battery will carry
one tl) wall tent for the umpire who
may he assigned to that unit

The trooDa may maneuver in and
about the new post at Schofieid Bar-

racks between October 21t and I'Mh
KhotiM tttid lx deemed nrwsary at

:;y :!r.,. L the Kw or BSuc rr.m-r- .
ders. but care muet be taken that the
construction work Is not unnecessary

y interfered with.
Supply and Transportation.

Fuel arid fora rw distributed
in advance) to th points of ronrrnira-lion- ,

undrr th dirtrtion of tl; Chief
Quart rma'ttr of th- - wpriRHftt
Mount for Umpires, and
Observers.
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grows die hops, but spoils the brew.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass fcives

best against light. , ; tt v

In and the - brewers won' t
glass bottles. . ; ' :;:':.(-.,.- " Ij";

'..... , At"Beer should not be exposed to tne ugnr, especially,
direct sunlight, as i trwill thereby be af-- - f ,

fected, the light having ah influence upon tHe albumin- - '

oids in the beer, causing the latter to become hazy V ; , :

says no less a .pcrep&l fcrruncnt
German expert arid scientist in the Institute

We have adopted every itlea, ever invention that .

could make for the purity. or ochlitz beer. ;

Our beer was first' a hut. . Now our.
agencies dot the earth. - O ur a milliori ;.

barrels a vear. b
'

c

. W. C. P-- ck 4 Co. uta... :

'CS-;.- - Honolulu, '
'

"f

within the lines' of their respective
forces. All occupants of such mach-
ines must wear the prescribed hat
bands.

The Kentucky Knduranre Rtakwofj
four miles, run at ('htirJHifiiowns
was

.
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